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in 1970" - when Bentsen defeated
Bush for the first of three terms in
the Senate.

Bush, the Itepubhcan nominee-
to-be, called Dukakis' choice of
the Senate Finance Committee
chairman" interesting" but refus-
ed to say more.

Bush's supporters were quick to
argue that Democrats still won't
carry the stale Bush calls home -
and its 29 electoral votes - in the
November balloting.

"He is desperate. He knows he
can't win without carrying
Texas," Texas Gov. Bill Clements
said of Dukakis. "It ain't going to
work. "

The most immediate problem
for Dukakis wilh his .hoice was
the reaction of Jackson, the last
remaining rival for the presiden-
tial nomination who demanded
consideration for the No.2 spot.

With five days to go before the
Democratic National Convention
opens in Atlanta, Dukakis sought
to appeal to Jackson and his sup-
porters by pointing out Bentsen's
ci VII rights record.

;;L1oyd Bentsen brings to this
ticket and will bring to this nation
years of experience, a deep com-
mitment to civil rights and equali-
ty of opportunity that goes way
back to till' 194Os," Dukakis said
at Fanueil HalL

Former party chief and
Jackson adviser John White
echoed th e sentiments about his
fellow Texan: "He's gol one of th
best civil rights records in the
Senate. He voted against the poll
tax when he was in the Congress

'j See DEMOS, Page 2 I

Scramble on for
'maybe' election

By EV ANS WITI'
AP .Political Writer

Michael Dukakis and Lloyd
Bentsen moved today to unify
Democrats behind their "Boston-
Aust ill" ticket as a disappointed
Jesse Jackson said he is "too
mature to be angry" but ready to
fi~ht over the party platform.

Among other Democrats, the
chorus uf praise for the 67-year-
old Texas senator was loud after
his formal introduction as
Duka k is ' running mate at
Boston's Fanueil Hall. Hopeful
refrains citing the parallels with
the 1960 Kennedy-Johnson ticket
were heard again and again.

"He's a terrific guy. He's very
tough, very smart," Oregon Gov.
Neil Goldschmidt said of Bentsen.

.. He knows how to beat George
Bush." said Sen. Barbara
Mikulski, D-Md. "He did just that

By KEN HERMAN
Assuctatcd Press Writer

AUSTIN (AP) - The scramble
t o replace Texas Sen. Lloyd Bent-
xcn , who might not need a
l"I'plat:l'lllL'lll, has begun.

Sr-vi-ra l De m o c r a t s and
Rcpublu'ans wasted no time Tues-
d".\ III P,,:--ltlOllint-! themselves as
posslbll' contenders if Bentsen
\\ 111:--rv-elvrt iun tu the Senate, but
III list \"l1l',Ill' the eat to become
\'Il'l' prcsld -nt.

Dl'lIlo('ratie presidential
110111111('\.'-10-»(' Michal'! Dukakis
sd lht' speculation in motion by
nanung Bentsen as his runniru;
lIlatl'. Under a Texas law written
III 1959 to I it Lyndon Johnson run
Ior thc presidency and the Senate,
Bentsen wil! run simultaneously
hll' the vice presidency and the
Senate.

H he wins both, a special eler-
11011 would be called next year to
pick someone to complete the
Senate term. Bentsen faces U.S.
Rep. Beau Boulter of Amarillo in
hrs overnber Senate race.

Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby,
Agriculture ommissioner Jim
Hightower and U.S. Reps, Mike
Andrews and John Bryant ex-
PI' SSl'tI serious interest in that
rar-e. Former Democratic Gov.
Mark While said he would "be
tillklllt-! til hts Iriends" about it.

Sail Antonio Mayor Henry
Cisneros IS considered a possible
candidate for virtual! any major
ran'.

On thl' GOP Side, U.S. Rep.
Jack Frelds of Houston aid he
would "probably look at it very
hard." but predicted there would
bf.' no spe -ial election because
Bentsen would not win the vic
presidency. Republican U.S. Rep.
Steve Ba rtlt.'tt , considered a. IXlssi-
hit' contender. said it was "way
1.00 early" to speculate.

Hobby, who ays h won't seek
re-election as lieut nant governor
III 1990, said. "If a vacancy would
u 'cur ill the United Stat s Senate
I would l'prlalrlly nousl con-
sider <I rat' "

"I think the United States
Senate is the greatest deliberati ve
body in the world. There's the op-
portunity in the United States
Senate to have influence over na-
tional policy ill many areas, to
shape the future' of the country,"
he said.

Andy Wl'lch. spokesman f r
Hightower. said the Dernocrati .
agriculture commissioner has
been eriou ly consrdering the
ra 'P ever since Bentsen was nam-
ed as a possible vice presidential
rhuicc .

III Wasillllgtoll, Andrews, a
t hrec-tcrm congressman from
Houston, said, "I'm very in-
terested ill It." Bryant, a three-
term House member from Dallas,
said it is "highly likely 1'11 be a
candidate" if there is a special
election.

The special election would be
open to all candidates. The 19tH
special Senateelection to replace
Johnson, who won Senate and vice
presidential races in 1960, drew
more than 70 candidates.
Republican John Tower won in a
runoff.

Texas Secretary of Stat' Ja k
Rams said a special election
would be a "scramble."

"Everyone just goes out and
tees it up," he said, predicting the
race could draw a big field,

Hobby agreed, saymg a large
fI -ld was likely because it would
be a "free ride," meaning can-
didates would not have to give up
other elected offices to make th
ract' .

Clements hrugged off ques-
lions about whom he might ap-
point as int rim senator. He said
he would not get tha,t ehanee
because Bentsen would not. be
elected vice presid nt.

If Hobby won the seat and
vacated th lieutenant overnor's
seat. the Texas Senate would pick
a replacement to rve out the
term, which expires in January
1991.

Caviness will 'get retreaded'
By JOHN BROOKS

Mall8gi.og Edjtor
Hap Caviness says it's time "to

just get retreaded," and will be
leaving his dentistry practice in
Hereford in the near future to
"pursue other interests."

Taking over Caviness' Hereford
practice will be Dr. Rick Roden,
fresh out of the UT-5an Antonio
Dental School. It's not like Hap
doesn't know Rick - Rick's dad,
John Mack, a dentist in Friona,
first met Hap when John Mack
was 14,

"I started with John Mack as a
young man, so we've gone back
for quite a while," Caviness said.
"It is a really great feeling, a
warm feeling, to have people
come in and take over this prac-
tice. That part of it I really like."

Rick will be doing most of his
work here, but the Rodens might
switch off every now and then bet-
ween the Hereford andl"ri.ona
practices,

"We'll be back and forth," John
Mack said. "Mainly Rick will be
here. We plan on doing some addi-
lions to the offices here, adding
more treatment rooms, We will
have our hygenist over here when
we ~et everything together and
organized ...

Caviness has mixed emotions
about leaving his practice, which
he established against the odds of
practicing in the "Town Without
A Toothache in 1951.

"One problem is that I've had a
few additions to my anatomy late-
Iy, so I just can't stay on my feet
as much as [ need to," Caviness
-xplained. "There an' also some

other thlllgs I still want to pursue.
"1'111 not going to leave den-

tistry, though. I WIll be duing
some fiU-in work for other den-

....,...'''" .

I.

Change among friends
Dr. Rick Roden, left, will be assuming the
dental practice of Hap Caviness, center,
who is leaving his practice to "pursue
other interests" but will be doing some fill-

lists. You know, they might break
a leg, or go to Europe; whatever,
I'll be doing some fill-in work for
them. It will be easy to do that
because they'll know I don't have
a practice somewhere else where
I'd try to take their patients."

Rick, a Friona native, is looking
forW4fo1:dto getting back to t,he

in dentistry. At right is Roden's father,
John Mack, a dentist in Friona and long-
time friend of Caviness.

(Brand photo by John Brooks)

Panhandle arter spending four
years in San Antonio. "I'm real
excited about the practice and
getting everything started,
meeting lots of new people. Iknow
I have some big shoes to fill."

while. "I've had fun living here
and r a is rng a family in
Hereford," Caviness said. "I've
always been a very avid salesman
for Hereford since we moved here
from Austin in 1951. I've certainly
enjoyed my practice in Hereford,
and I feel Ri.ck will enjoy it, too."Those shoes will still be

trf'adin~ around Hereford for a

Drought package introduced
WASHINGTON (API

Lawmakers unveiled a Wide-ranging
drought relt 'f package for the na-
tion's farmers and quickly began
work on it as a House chairman ca li-
ed for final action by mid-August.

House Agr-iculture Committee
Chairman E. "Kika" de la Garza.
D-Texas. promised fast action <:IS hIS
panel began reviewing the bill on
Tuesday. He said Congress should
S('I"l(\ "a sumal that we care" about
the drought ravaging the nation's
cropland.

To speed the bill to passage, de la
Garza said, lawmakers should
dispense with the usual parade of
witnesses from farm orgamzations
and other ~rllllps.

Across 'apitol Hill. the Sell ate
Agriculture Committee rat ed the
curtain on a similar bill to provide
disaster payments of up to $100.000
('ach 1.0 Iarmcrs whose TOpS have
been WIped out by the drought.

The lawmakers acted as the
Agriculture Department released a
fresh report Iorecasti ng sever'
damage to the harvest from the
drought.

It estimated, for example, lhat
U.S. corn output this year would
shrivel to 5.2 billion bushels, down
from 7.06 billion last year.

Agriculture Secretary Richard E.
Lyng lold lawmakers it is "tht'
largest drought that our nation has
ever experienced.'

"[ think history will show that it's
truly more mammoth than any of us
has ever experienced," Lyng said.
H' said a recurrence next year
would "suggest that we 'VI:' done
something wrong and the gods art'
against us."
... For their part, Agriculture Com-
rnittee members resolved not to
allow the drought to force a rash of
bankruptcies in the countryside. just
as the farm e .onorny is shaking off
Ihe stagnation of the early 1980 .

"Wl"re not going to allow their
Iives as farmers and ranchers to end
bl'l'Cluse of a freak of nature." Senate
Agriculture Committee Chairman
Patrick J. Leahy ,D-Vt., said in
remarks on the Senate floor.

The legislation unveiled Tuesday IS

going to be expensive by all
estimates, but there will not any sure

way to gauge costs until August at
the earliest. Sponsors express con-
fidence that government savings
resulting from the drought will be
enough to offset the disaster
payments.

The drought has burned up 8 con-
siderable amount of hay and grazing
land and thus feed is now at a
premium.

Under the legislation, wheat, feed
grains, cotton and rice producers
would not be required to refund to the
government any deficiency payment
they have received in advance.

Deficiency payments are income
supports provided by the govern-
ment. They represent the difference
bel ween the market value of a crop
and its value at higher target prices
set by· Congress and adjusted annual-
ly by the secretary of agriculture.
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Chamber mixer is Thursday

Th Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce will host a
Busines After Hours mixer on Thursday from ~:30 p.m. at the
Hereford 'ountry Club.

Spon .ored by the Hereford vegetable industry, the mixer is open to
all interested persons. cost is $.3 for chamber members and $5 for
lion-members.

Persons planning to attend should contact the chamber before
noon Thursday III 364-3333.

Class of'89 meeting
Parents of members of lhe H retord High School senior class of

1989 will rn el at 7 p.m. Thursday at the Her'Cford Community
Center.

Al! parents of senior are urged to attend the meeting.

EDSC will meet Friday
The Economic Development Strategy Council will meet .a,t noon

Frid y at th Deaf Smith County Library.
The EDSC will review th status of the SlrategicPl,an for

Economic Development and discuss other phases of the program.

Think summer
Tonight will be fair with a low of sa. South winds will be 50-10mph.
Thur day will be mostly unny nd hot ",·ttI - hi b nd th

Th - III -asure would cap disaster
payments at $100,000 for each 1/1-

divrdual farmer. Payments would
represent 65 percent of pre-drought
exp ected earnings, whether from
target prices, price-support loans or
market prices. but they would apply
only to losses in excess of 35 percent
of the crop.

A 50-cent per hundredweight
reduction in dairy price supports
scheduled for next year would be
canceled under th legislation.
Dairymen say rising feed costs
rvsultuu; Irum the drought warrant
such action.

Ft'e \ til ~n\'ernment storage that is
al ready bei nK provided on all
emergency basis would be made
avai table to a broader range or
livestock producers up to 11 max-
imum benefit of $50,000 for each in-
dividual.

As the drought has spread across
rural America, market prices have
climbed steadily, reducing the size of
deficiency payments at the very time
that many fanners find themselves
without crops to take to market.

To complicate matters, many
farmers already have received 40
percent of their deficiency payments
from the Agriculture Department
and will have to refund a poI'lion of
them unless rescued by relief legisla-
tion.

winds 5-1:>mph.
This morning's low was 67 after a high Tuesday at KPAN of 92

degrees.

Gun pulled on iuvenile
A man in the 400 block of Avenue H allegedly aimed a gun at a

juvenile's head Tuesday after the m n motioned the juvenile to pull
over on his bicycle.

Police are sti1l investigating the matter.
Criminal mischief was reported in the 300 block. ot east Fifth

Street. Arr sts i.ncludea U-ye r-old man on charges of driving with
a upended lie nse nd defeclive vehicle equipment and a man, 22,
charged with leaving the sane of an accident, having no driver'
license and unsafe backing.

Two minor accidents were reported and 17 citations were issued.
A dwnpster fire also w S reported in th 400 block of Lee.

County arrests sil
Th Deaf Smith CountyShertfrs Offiee IItI-y d man

on charges of drivingw ---' Ih&osic: led Dliwn: 191rl, 17,w
arr"Csted on charges of minorm conswnption. ·of .ieo . a.1Id criminal
mischief; ~year-old -oman was .11"t on ult and te r-
rori 'b threat w rrBnts; I rDaIl, ,w for traffic war-
rants; an l&-rear-old man wu arre eel on charges 01 vi . UJlI his
p obation and a man, 20, was cha'1ed with criminal miscbief.

Terrori threat was reported in t.ht block of Aven C and.
car which was tal n in May from Deal Smith CoWltS was recovered
by tht- U.S. Border trol in Col N. .



Babbl~ng
. .By JOHN BROOKS

This may be the best clean joke
I've heard in a .long time, and it
comes (rom Rick Castaneda. press
foreman for No.rth Plains Printing.

"Last night, Idreamt Iwas a rnuf-
nero

"This morning, I woke up ex-
hausted."

bb
What do rabbits say when they're

pregnant? The human died? Just
curious.

bb
Larry Andersen. Houston Astros

pitcher: "Why does sour cream have
an expiration date? What do you say
to God when he sneezes?"

bb

SIII!..'ethe Reagar. s usc the stars to
tell theru what to do on certain
things, there should be nothing
"TOIlg with the Babbler using His
Holiness Maharishi Mahesh Yogi to
tell us 1:1 few things, right?

I think the guy's real name· is Pan-
<lit Vishuddhanand Gaur, give or
t,lkl' a few letters. Anyway, he sent
..ut a IIt.'WS release telling u.s what's
gUlllg til happen in the next 18 months
based 011 our Jyutish.

Our .lyol.ish is based on our birth-
d<t~ - 2: 13 a.m .. July 4. 1776, f~r
thul'Sl' uv yew hoo donet no.

Ikc(',rding to our Jyotish, Bush will
narrowly beat Dukakis, but Dukakis
w III COliit' back and beat Bush in
1992: «ur rmTI<lIICt' With the Russians
\\111 (,.,IlIIIlUe tu blossom; the
''t'I'IiOIllY will grow at an even pace;
the drought WOII't linuer ; the nation
will become more physically fit; and
Am 'r1('<1 Will continue to be a world
leader.

Just <IS there is a Jyotish, there is
lhe Maharishi Babbling Hsitujt ,
which IS .lyottsh spell -d backwards.
VI' "Id Hsitu]! fur till' U.S., which was
"htalilcd by running my hands rapid-
I) a bun' Illy PCBAN/Globe-News
flh' folder, reveals:

-There Will be at least 20 more
free-lance aru .Ies written before the
I'lld of the year about lhe Globe-

ews , West Texas State, Hereford,
ilnd a bunch of other drivel wrttten
I>~ pt'llplc who know nothing;

-Horan' Scutt will write at least
i'lIl' letter a week for the rest of his
life I" the Globe-News and the Ca-
1I~'111l News. and 110[1(.' of them will
11I;lkl' :-.l'ns!';

-Nt, matter your Ieelings about a
II[whoar "<Isle dump, we will forever
IIIlSS t hI' quality "f P -ople who made
Hl'rl'f"rd thr-i r horne fm' a while;

-S"Ill!'Ulll' Will try to protest higher
t<lXI':-' IJ~ paying Fred "'UX In pennies,
"1' .Ial'k alld Jill coupon stamps;

-All \'I,leI'S will take the next local
"I,'i'l I"ll.~ a little mort' seriously:

-Les~ than une percent of Clll shop-
p,·r:-. at S,;I\'I' and Gain will return
1111'11' ";'\I·ts t., the special storage
arl'a 111 the parkrru; lu! (an' yo lazy ur

what?);
-The roof will leak Uke a sieve

again in less than 8 year out at
Sugarland Man;

-'!be strip center across from
Sugarland wiD be vacant unW the
day this partrcutar piece of
newsprtnt deteriorates with age
(80y ,I hope that's wrong);

-George Bush will pick Jesse
Jackson as his running mate
(wouldn't you love to see that?).

bb
I promised to tell y'all something

about Dust Bowl Dean.
Dust Bowl Dean is the farmer who.

as I explained last week, flnnly
betieves we are living in the end
times and wants to sprea.d &be w.o.rd
of how fanning is going to get a lot
better in the not too distant future.

Dean McHard is a farming consul-
tant from Wray, Colorado - I sup-
pose this spreading of his interpreta-
tion of Revelations is consulting, in a
way.

Dean believes that some of the
seals - read the sixth chapter of The
Revelations - have already been
broken. The first seal was Com-
munism. the second is rebellion
(Dean feels it began with "Rebel
Without A Cause," the James Dean
movie, and continues today with rock
and roll music. etc.), the third is the
drought and unkiUable locusts in
North Africa, and the fourth is AIDS.

There were a couple of Castro
County farmers, Harold Smith and
Earl Smith. both from around Hart,
who explained how they are helping
to spread the gospel in Mexico, and a
guy (rom Canyon, whose name I
don't remember, who was talking
about efforts in 'Australia.

I don't have any doubt that there is
work to be done in Mexico and
Auslraliaand elsewhere in the four
corners of the Earth. But. as I told
them, I have trouble sending all of
our efforts hither and yon when we
have plenty of problems in our own
back yard.

As for the seals already being
opened, etc., I lend to go along with a
famous quit Baptist preacher, Doug
Manning, who told me he was a
.. Panmillenialist." That means
everything will pan out in the end.

J suppose we can make guesses,
suppositions, prophecies and what-
not about what everything in Revela-
tions means, when the end times are.
and lotsa other stuff.

One former youth minister of a
church in Hereford told the Idddos
that the end would come sometime in
1988. He's since gone west. and that
little prophecy will go south if we
celebrate a New Year on Jan. 1.

He's not in bad company. really.
Paul thought he was living in the end
limes. too, A quick bit of subtraction
shows that Paul was off about 1,930
years and counting. It just shows to
go ya that we're not s'pose to
speculate, argue, or debate about it
- we're just supposed to be ready.

Courthouse
Records

JUSTICE or THE PEACE
COL:RT DISPOSITIONs

Fir~t -;"II .. nal lne , vs, Rulil-n 1". Rllmlr"1 dru.
Ramlrt'l Cement, pa~1 du .. ar~Qnl for 1179.14
plu.o ,·..url ,·o.lJi. paid In 'ull. July II.

('0 NT'>'('0 'Rl FILINGS
Slal(' u1 Tna. vs. Jt·.si~ Rull. drlvinl! .. hilt' In-

I"xlrall'd. Jill) 6.
Stah' ..I TUII. \S. Arnllll .. LUriD. vloilition 01 II

r'"url order. Jul) 5.
Sl~t(' 01 T"'II~ \S. A.nullo Loci ... terro.lsllr

thrn 1. Jut) 5.
SLaI~ of lUll. "'~. A,nllllo LIH'Iu, r('.!ilAUng II"

rMI. Jill) Ii.
Sial" "I TUllO v.. J~ssirQUlrol. d,h'l.ng "Ith •

'IL'iJWndrd llf-~nn. July Ii.
Sial" 0' Tt'lUIs VS. Igoado (·aQ(t. drlvin.: whllt

inl".lrllll:d. July'.
Sial" of TUIIS vs. Cit' men L(' f·ortlUlll. drivlnfl

"lIh II oU .... mkd IIr~n.f' •.July Ii·.
SI ate 01 l~u. vs. Susi" lj"aU .. C.oIIZIII" •• PI'

lillhllll) In.urllort' Ublrd offf'o ... I. July'.
Stalf' "f T... a.~ vs. JHIL' IlIimon 1W~8, 110

liahillty In.urllnrr. July Ii.
State 01Tna. vs. JIM' GolUain;. drtviDlI .Ith a

s"" ....od ..d Ik"n5f'. J"I)' '.
Slall''''' Tf'IU. V<. ManlM'l Sltl..... lkfl,." ser-

,·ir'r. " ve r ,. lind uncI"r f75f. JuJy '.
St."lr ", Tnas vs, n.nny C llllo. lurn .... lq

alr-emnl tn II minor. July 1.
State of TUIH vs. 0.....,. Cutillo. rrlmllul

mlsr'hi"l. JIll) 7.

Slatt' ..r THa.~ VS. Dllnny CaIiUUO. _ull, July

Statt' 01 TUIL"vs. Alea Meodoza. evadlqllr·
.('st, July 7.

!half' of T~xa.• V5. Juall Juarez Perno drlvlBg
with III_pmded Iinllle, July 7.

!llalf' of Tuas u. tlu C.. tllkt.crlmlul
mI ..hifof. July 7.

Slate ,JI Teus VII. A!'MId Villard!. e:ri1lla.1!
milchl,,!. JuI)' 7.

Stale ,." TUM VI. A.nIIIld VII~al. rerrerllnk
threat. JiiIj 'I.

SUit' of TeIIIII " •. AnMW VUa.n.I. lerrerblk
Ihnat, JlIly 7.

St.1t' of Tn ...... ArMoldVIDarul •• snlt, Jtt.
Iy 7.

Stat~ of Tnlll VII. Nrllle G.-cia. _anlt, J.1IIy
7.

Stati!' olTrllM VI. Nlcbt G./'cla. tenwilik
thrat, JuJ)' 1.

Statil".f Tn.- ..t. ~}'Gnttta!. c,....,
m18~I,JIII)' 7.

SIAltr of Tex:-. .... i'redIlJ c....... .. II,
dtltf't. JwIy '. .

Stale 81Tn. ¥I. V....... IIIIrftJia, .". by
~lIftfl., .......

Stale of Tn_ VI. Ikirl • .,.. ~
uud,hI, •.

StaIr ef Tn.. VII. A ~
N Yacra ... Gretwt. .rler\'k!n.
Jllly •.

Crimestoppers
Sometime dunng the night of Mooday, July I, 1-. a in the

1600 block of Blevins Street wa burglarized. Taken in tbe tJur&larY
wen' two Video tapes, a Polaroid Spectra JIlltamatic Camera, ahat.-
t r) charge kit, a Panasonic cassette recorder and approllimately
')00.

Anyon giving Information leading to the arrest and indictment of
the person (s) responsible fOT the Crime of tilt Week ill rreceive a
$300 reward. Anyone having information may contact the Deaf
Smith County Crimestoppers at :J64...2583or 384-CWE.'

Any mlcrrnatlon regarding a crime may brll·ven .. the Que Line.
Anyone giving information 1- . ot the and .In a

• felonJcase m y be eUIJbldor 8 f ~.reld' ......,
remain an nyrnous,

...

Final touches
A worker for Ed Burlingame's Pride of
Texas Shows puts the finishing touches on
a ride in preparation, for the Hereford
Lions Club's annual carnival, which open-

ed Tuesday at the Hereford Bull Barn. The
c3mival.....;.wJll.. run nightly through Satur-
day. .

rgilad
nl. non
;mo tl,ck.,t·D

AUSTIN (AP) - The cholceol
Teus &!D. Uoyd BentIen for the NO.
2.spot beblnd Michael, DukUII· ontbe
Democratic ticket w.. called good ,
new, by biIRepublican SeDate 0ppo-
nent. who said It elPOlU the fk:Uon
thatBentaen Isn't tied to national
Democratic .poUtics_ .

"There have been two Uoyd Bent.-
sens. Some Toans have thouIht
Uoyd Bentlen wu a COIUIervative-
moderate .Democrat. I tb1nk tbiI
shatters that myth," Amarillo eon.
gressman Beau Boulter said TuN-
day.

In Teus; Bentsen'. name wiD be .
on the ballot for both vice president
and U.S. Senate. Boulter said that
boosts his cam~ign because texans
don't want Bentsen or anybody el8e
running for two jobs at once.

"It's wrong. It's unethical. And It's
going to raise questlonsthrougbout
t~s campaign, II Boulter said.

While legal under the so-called
"LBJLaw," Boulter argued that the
twin~race tactic isn't right. "I think
TelUlllS are going to be. upset a'bout
it," he said.

According to Secretary of State
Jack .Ratns, jf Bentsen .were to
withdraw from the race, the
Democratic Party wouldn.'t be· _bie
to replace him.

Boulter, who polls show faces an
uphlli battle, also said he had qu~
tions ab9ut how campaign monies
would be spent if Bentsen is running
for two offices,

l'l'd have IIIhard time seeing Lloyd
Bentsen campaigning in Lubbock or
Tyler and knowing what he's cam-
paigning for," Boulter said.

Jack Martin, Bentsen's Senate
campaign director, said. that cam.-
paign would contin~ as planned.

"It wUl be run sepa~telY" com-
pletely separately. It will go on just
as if we were not runnmgfor vice
.president," Martin said.
. Boulter, a two-tenn congressman,
also said Dukakis' choice for a runn-
ing mate shows what c.andidate
Boulter has been saying:"'" that Bent-
sen Isn't. Ii conservative De~rat
but an ally of the liberal, natl.onal
Democratic leadership.

Pilot. lady plead innocent in escape
SANTA FE (AP) -Thepilotanda

woman allegedly involved in Mon·
day's helicopter escape from the
stale prison near Santa Fe have
pi 'acted innocent to conspiracy and
assisting all escape.

Charles Bella, 43, and Beverly
Shoemaker, 41, were presented with
the formal charges on Tuesday and
ordered held under $100,000 bond by
Santa Fe County Magistrate Isaac

Stale 01 Teus vs. Manuel 'Coroaado. Duull.
J!lIy 11.

SlIIte of TeD.l ¥s. Robert Aliea Treadw.y, DO
Uablllly UUIltU<'r I~ .R,,_e}, July 11.

COUNTY COURT DISP08mONS
Sta~ of Tua. v . W..... Tonrs Rodr.,un

Jr., drlvlq: wbOe m'nkaled, li'l day. ID taD,
$1. ". plWI -=-t cott..

.~ of Teul VI. KrD}' Jot Todd, _ IIabOlty
I.. ~ (ncolld off_I, diamt.Hd, July 5.

!Ma~ of Teu ..... Ilo)eUo LopQ, .. IlabAity ...
•...-r (__lid olfe_el, d........ Jill, •.

Slate of T" .......... rta Pen!&, .. U~... dItId.
.... ,..II jltll, Jtd,. •.

Stllte of Tr_ VI Zepe4a, IIIefI over
$!I ud uder SIll IIMIII'I -ca.....
'IM. 'lIU' tHU~tiaIl, JUy •.

!ltat.e of T.,.. ... WI. lJCIIc Joe ~. drt_
with a Iupelldecllleeat!!e ... filii!, J.ay I.

Stat.e of Teu. VI. DDllliqo Cav_.1IIIMIertq
alftlll'ed credlWr. ,....IiaD _ ),"IJ', _n.,
... rettlWtlao, .... Y 1.

StaI4! ofT"D.",.lIartItara SOYA. e .....m"c"', "milled, .hIIy I.
Sta~ til fe ........... AU .... Valdea, ......."'~Ied,,.I' .hhnyun •• __,

.... ~ .....'S.
Sta~ of Tn .. VI. "-Ie Ar!IoId "'"*t -

.......... Ideated ....... r.6aiu t.
rnob .......... ,:...'5.

Stare .. T"us ¥I. A....... c..w. Martltan,
,..... • ., ~)_ WIlIer Z."...,. .......
.. .os.. _11M .. ~Vllb pnMu.. _ J.

DISTIUCI' 00tJIIT CIVIL
.um CllDllNAL ~

~ AUlplUte <WJ. .........
(lIaiIIItoIIt w.~ II_lie', .-17.

GnenI A~ cw.. ft ......
.......... '1bIMI _. ... ,.btdff," 0 t .. ,., 11,111..17 ..
a.tMy'. '- ,I .1er'eIIt .. II ~.

II!L\IUUAO .
~1iII l.ft V....... ca.ayl D......

~JwI)IJ.

DIY,,-__ a.m_ ..... ,., .......... ....,Oen!Ii GIrW-
deGamaJr.

Archuleta.
Ms. Shoemaker told reporters

Tuesday that she acted out of love for
inmate Daniel Mahoney, 31. and
would do it again.

"It's probably my way of giving
him a birthday present," Ms.
Shoemaker said. Today was his bir-
thday.

She also said in a copyright inter-
view with the Albuquerque Journal
that Bella had offered to help during
the wild flight Monday from the state
penitentiary.

"He told me if I quit pointing a gun
at him. he'd help me. He did tell me
he was going to help me but (that) he

would deny tt later ." she told the
Journal.

However, she conceded Bella was
"probably scared I was going to
shoot him." One of Ms. Sht;>emaker's
attorneys, whom the newspaper did
not identify, said Bella had no part in
planning anything illegal.

Bella's lawyers entered a plea of
innocent for him. Ms. Shoemaker
also was presented with formal
charges Tuesday and ordered held
on $100.000 bond. Archuleta entered
an innocent plea on her behalf.

She told the Journal that she and
Mahoney had planned the escape
during weeks of letters and telephone

DEMOS
back in the ':;Os .."

Dukakis and Bentsen will have
another opportunity to reach out
to black voters today, when they
appear before the annual meeting
of the National Association for the
Advancement of Colored People
in Washington.

Jackson spoke to the group
Tuesday night, delivering an emo-
tional speech that drew cheers
from the overflow crowd.

"Imay not be on the ticket, but
I'm qualified! That's what I
know! Qualified!" Jackson
shouted. "I will never
surrender."

keep hope alive," he said.
Earlier. Jackson had clearly

been upset that he learned of
Dukakis' choice from reporters
rather than from the
Massachusetts governor directly.

Jackson did emphasIze that his
focus will now be on the platform.

"For some people Atlanta may
mean a ratification process, and
even coronation. For others
Atlanta means a chance to ex~
press before the nation, their
basic eoncemsabeut the rights of
workers and women and children
and our quest for peace," he said.
. Bush spoke to the NAACP

ahead of all the Democrats, ad-
dressing them early on Tuesday.
He didn't mention Bentsen, but he
did praise Jackson.

"I salute him for runninIJ the
race, for being heard, and he
deserves a salute from us." the
vice president said.

Earlier Tuesday, at a news con-
ference, Jackson insisted he was
not angry at the Dukakis decision.

"No, I'm too controlled. I'm too
clear. I'm too mature to be angry.
I'm focused on what we must do to

calls to the prison.
.: I I ~pparently the. prison phones
aren't bugged," she satd,

Penitentiary warden Robert Tansy
said prison officials don't normaUy
monitor calls.

"I want you aU to know that
whatever I did yesterday, I did out of
my love for Danny Mahoney.tt M.s,
Shoemaker said.

Obituary
POPE GOSSE'rI'

July 13, 1tII
Pope 'Gossett, 83, of Hereford died

this morning in St. Anthony's
Hospital in Amarillo after a brief U-
lness.

Services are pending with Rix
Funeral Directors of Here.ford-,.

Hospital
Not..

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Juan G. Almanza. DarendaLee

Bentley, .Inf. Boy Bentley, Candace
Caraway, Manuel Jose Cervantez,
Nancy Chavarria, J.S.Clial'k.

Luis Miguel' Elizondo, Esperanza
Fuentes, Int Girl Fuentes, Fabio1a
Garcia, Margarita Garcia, Jonelle
Hand.

Donna Jaramillo. B.E. Kendall,
J.C. McCracken. Pete Ortiz, Jr., Eva
RamJrez. Melba F. ~urgin .:
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Cooking
sc.hoolset
July 19

I
- .' . . 1. M.·_.Ic..-eMoon,"Calendar of Ev~nts J attends .

1----~-TllU-·---RBD--A-Y-----tJst-, -Ch-··-urc-h -F-am-i-IY-U-'f-e-ee-n-te-r-,7-:30-' -T-O-PS--au.-.-pte--r-NO"';'.-57-8
J

-eo-mm--uru-·t-lyCOn". nflon
Ladies exerciu clu, FlratBaptlst p.m. . . Center; 9 a.m.

Church Family life Center, 7:30. Odd Fellows Lodge, IOOF HaU. .' Ladies exercise class. Church of
p.m..' 7:30 p.m, the Nazare.ne. 5:30 p.m.

San Jose prayer group, 735 TOPS Chapter No. 1011, Communi- Kids Day Out; First United
Brevard •• p.m. ty Qenter, 5:3().6:30 p.m. Methodist Church, 9 a.m. until 4 p.m.

W,eight Watcher,s, .Community Rotary Club, Community Center,
Church,. 8:30 ".'m. noon.
. Kids Day 'Out, First United Planned Par,enthood Clinic, open
M ...... 111... CIt h 9 til" Monday-Friday., 711 25 Mile Ave.,. ewavwi!. ~_ore, a.m. un .. p.m.

Ladies exerciJe class, Church of . 8:30 a.m. until 4:30 p.m. .
the N· 5 30 . Ladies exercise class, Nazareneazarene, : . p.m.

Kiwanis Club. Community Center, Church, 5:30 p.m.
noon. . Civil Air Patrol-U.S. Air Force

TOPS CLub, No. !Kl, Community Auxiliary, Community Cent-er, 7 p.m.
Ce t 9· Christian Women's Fellowship,n er, a.m.

. Amateur Radio Operators, North First Christian Church, 7.p.m.
.. biology building of high school, 7:30 VFW Auxiliary, VFW clubhouse,

p.m. ,7!30 p.m.
Hereford ToaStmasters Club, the Order of Rainbow for Girls,'

'Ra h 'H 6 30 Masonic Temple,7: 15 p.m,nen ._ouse, : a.m.
Whiteface Good Sam Club, Com-: TUESDA Y

munlty Center, 8 p.m. 'I Free women's exercise' class,
Westgate birthday party at aerobics and floorwork, Community

WestgateN~g Home, 2:30 p.m. Cb h 7 30- . - . Ce t bo rei f . ure,: p.m,
Hereford Day care n er ar 0 Free bloOd pressure screening,

direCtors, CoWltry Club, noon. Tuesday through Friday, South
Men's Study Group, St. Thomas Plains Health Providers Clinic, 603, .

J. Episcopal OIur·ch, '7:'30p.m, "
- hll'dhood Park .Ave.,8:30 a.m. untU5 p.m.

Immunizations against c ' Hereford AMBUCS Club, Ranch
diseases,Texas Department of

1 h 'f" Park 8 t House, noon.Hea t of ice, 914 E., ar, a.m. 0 I Social Security representative at
noon and 1-4 p.m. .

FRIDAY courthouse, 9:15 a.m.-l1:30 a.m,
Kiwanis Club. of Heref9rd-Golden

Kiwanis Whiteface Breakfast K. Senior Citizens Center, noon.
Club, 6:80 a.m. . Alateens and AI-Anon, 406 W.

Community Duplicate Bridge
CI·· lt Ce t 7 30 Fourth st., 8 p.m.

ub, Commuru y ner,:· p.m. Women's Golf. Association Play
Ladies exercise c1ass,Church of Day, City golf course, 5:45 p.m,

the Nazallene, 5:30 p.m. Hereford. Rebekah Lodge No. 228,
P,atriarchsMlUtant and Ladies-IOO" F- H II 8 I,. a ,'p.m ..

AwdUary, IOOF Hall, 8 p.m.. Problem Pregnancy 'Center, 505 E.
SATURDAY Park Ave., open Tuesday through

Open gym for all teens, noon to 6 Saturday. Free and confidential
p.m. on Saturdays and 2-S p.m. Son- pregnancy testing. Call ~2027 for
days at First Church of the appoin~ment. . .
Nazarene. , Baptist Women of Summerfield

AA, 406 W. Fourth St.,.8 p.m. Baptist Church to meet at the
SUNDAY church, 9 a.m.

AA, 406 W. FOllrth St., 11 a.m. Deaf Smith County American
MONDAY , , Heart Association, Hereford State

AA meets Monday through Friday, Bank, 7 p.m.
'. 408 W' FoUrth st., noon,. 5-30p.n). . Hereford Board of Realt,ors, lunch.

and, p:£~Fo'i,lmore·'liilormatlon (;,11 at Hereford Country Club,. noon.
364-9120. . . Deaf Smith County Historical

SpaniSh speaking AA meetings Museum: Regular museum hours
each Monday, 406 W. Fourth St, 8 Tuesday through Saturday 10 a.m. to
p.m, 5 p.m. and Sunday by appointment

Ladies exercise class, First Bap- only. Museum closed Monday. .

Mike Moon, case .manager at tile
Hereford Family Services Center at-
tended the National AllianCe for the
Mentally III Convention July 1-4·on
the University of Colo~ado campus in
Boulder, Colo.. .

The theme of the convention wu
"mental Illness on the Nation'.
Agenda." ApprOximately 1,660 per-
sons attended the event with 63 per-
sons being from Texas.

Among thepresentors were Dr. E.
Fuller Torrey, who is researchi{lB'

. schizophrenia in Identical twins. Pat-
ty Duke spoke about" her treatment
'for bipolariUness (manic depres-
slon.) Several physicians from the
National Institute of Mental Health .
described various research projects
related to the causes and treatments
of mental illness. .

Smaller workshops addressed such
topics as increasing cooperation bel-
ween families and mental health pro-
fessionals, expanding opportunities

Mary Bltnderman, home
economist with South'weste.rn Public
Service Co., will be leading a cooking
school for children Tuesday, July 19.
The program is being co-sponsored
by the 4-H section ofDSCEx~ension
Office and SPS.

The 10 a.m. session wHl be for
those youth 6-9 years of age and the 2
p.m. session for 10-12 years of age. .

Reservations are required land
may be made by calling the exteh-
sion office at 3644573. Enrollment is
limited to 20 per session.

WEDNESDAY
Play School 'Day· Nursery ,Mission

Bautista, 201 CQuntry Club Drive, 9
a.m. until fp.m. CaD ~ for
reservations. .

Noon Lions Club, Community
Center, noon. .

Young at heart program, YMCA; 9
a.m. until noon.

Knigtlts of Columbus at KC Hall, 9
p..m.

Christian Women's Fellowship,
first Christian Church, noon lun-
cheon.

Wen baby screening Clinic for
preschool age children, Texas
Department of Healtb Office, 914 E.
Park Ave.;8':30 a.m. to noon and 1-3
p.m.

During World 'War: I, Baron Man-
fred von Richthofen:. the Ger,man air
ace known as the "Red Baron," was
killed in'aetlon in 1918.

MIKE MOON

in housingandempl.oyment, .and
reducing the stigma of mental illness
through greaterpublic education.

Moon is available to offer pro-
grams to interested groups and
dubs. He can be contacted at the'
Hereford Family services Center.
364~11l.

Writer Mark Twain died in 1910.

For Life . l
Insuran~e, .
checkwlth .

. 'State Farm..
Senio!r iCi,tizens.·Opportu!nit'ies

- . .

I
I • , I

WNCHMENvS'
THURSDAY - Hamburger steak,

baked potato, buttered spinach,
perfection salad, banana split cake.

FRIDAY - Catfish fillet with'
lemon or tartar sauce, parsley
potatoes, stewed tomatoes,
cucumber and onion with sour cream
dressing, lemon pie,. diU pickle
spears. . .

MONDAY - Polish sausage, kraut, .
oven broiled potatoes, fresh okra,
fresh spinach salad, peach cobbler.

TUESDAY - Swiss steak, season-
ed green beans, cauUflower au
gratin, coleslaw, green onions, pear
pudding pleaser.
. WEDNESDAY --. Oven-baked

. chicken with giblet gravy , mashed

potatoes, baby lima beans,' pear
halves with cream cheese on shredd-
ed lettuce, vanilla ice cream with
topping ..

ACTIVITIES . .
THURSDA Y ~ Knitting class 9: 30

a.m.; beginners oil painting 9-11:30
a.m., advanced oil painting 1-4 p.m.,
choir 1 p ..rri.' .

FRIDA Y- Advanced. line dance 10
a.m., beginners line dance 1: 15 p.m,

MONDA Y - Advanced 'line dance
'10 a.m., devotional 12:45 p.m., begin-
ners Hne dance 1: 15 p.m.

TUESDA Y - Stretch and flexlbili-

ty 10-10:45 a.m., Slover hearing aid
1:30-3 p.m., nutritional program 2
p·ru.

WEDNESDA y ~Stretch and flex-
. ibility 10-10:45 a.m., ceramics 1:30

p.m. .

.-Permanent Life.
-Term Life. , .
-Universai Life.,

Reflecting the surge in school
enrollment in Latin America,.' the
numbers of teachers in the region's
primary .and secondary schools
swelled to more than 3.6 million in
1983, from only 623,000 in i950, says
the Inter-American Development
Bank.

JEFFTORBERT
809 N. Lee
_7350

L1~ gcxxJ ne,ghoor Slale Farm '5 mere

,. ,

JER. RY SHIPMA"'~. CLU ['AJ
801 North Main Street ........

Off: 3144111 . .
Stat. Fa'".. Inwuro,,<-e Compani ••
Home 011., .. ,1",,"'i"I'on. 11111'0"

l."",,. F j'l'n' l '''' I, ,-,,'tf'" ," ( l' •

Horn .. ' ''1'(4) Allin'''" !..l'n! I, ).

".

aceD
ouo

,

Hereford State Bank's 'Over 55 Club'
account is good .for the soles, not to

.mention your pocketbook. Witll. a
m.ln:lmumbal.ance 01 :'100,11; 'or' over."
:aenlor citizens ,can 'espect to receive
their cbeeldng aeeount abeolutely
FREE of eharre.

T'hat'~ right, no monthly maintenance
fee. Compare those savings to what
'youmB, be paying now" The 'Over
55 Club' aeeount, hu, 80 many ,advantages,.
you'll want to eount them en your toes•.

BANK
Member FDIC"The Bank With Confidence"

Hereford Stlte Ban k •

I,
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SVE THRU IE MO I'TH' OF JULY
'WITH THESE EXTRA .

, . ,, "'.' DISCOUNT' STAMP SPECIALS
, "

Garden Club .
VINEGAR .2¢

32 oz.
W'TH ONE FILLED CARD

llbiscoP .... 111II .

SALTINE CRACKERS
. "

lib. 59~"
WITH OlE FlU.ED CARD

Ple.mOl
, BISCUITS

Mirth. Whitt illI......., .
MUFFIN -MIIX',

'9~
7 oz.

WIDI·ONE FIlLED CAID

, ,

!

7.5 oz.
WITH ONE. FILLED CARD

Kraft
FRENCH DR SSING

Sunshine '
FUDGE 'GRAHAMS' "

, n'lg·, :y.- .~

12:50l
WIlli ONE FILLED CARD

8 oz.
WITH ONE ALLm CARD

Western Maid
SWE'ET RELISH

I Gene'll Mills
. CHEER'IIOS

229
f5 02 .

WITH OlE FILLED CMD
16 oz.

WITH ONE FILLED CARD

Our Family
CHARCOAL

-9 '
Pllntlrs

CHEESE SNACKS

~

6 ez,
WITH ONE FILLED CARD

10 Ib,
, WITH ,ONE FIUED CARD

Bakerite
SHORT'ENING

Gsa .. r,.....
P'IEACH'ES' "

5~
2 lb. 10 oz. ,

WITH ,ONE FillED CARD
29 oz. .

WIDI ONE FlU.ED CAlD

....

7..25 oz.
Willi ONE FillED' cARD '

, ". , '

...

, ,

I,, ,

, "

OUI family Froitit SlIced

STRAWBERRIES

"'5"gclO'OZ. '.. . .' .

, • WITH 01£ flu.ED CARD

Cascade
DISHWASHING

'POWDE,R,

189
50 er,

WITH OlE FIllED CARD

, ' ,
, , .

", Caaarole, ': ,Our FIIIIIIJ
P:INTO BEANS ',' I WHI'PPE'D' 'TOP'PING

21b, ·····2 ,¢
WItH ONE FlLlm CARD

I .:..

123 oz. can, ,

WllH ONE FIUm CARD

Bounty .

PAPER TO'WELS
¢ ,

WIlli ONE FILLED CARD

Wylers
FRUIT SLUSH

43
. ONE FILLED CARD

,41¢
8 oz.

. " WITH ONE FlU.ED CAItO

, ,Ari."
SOAP,,' "

99~
35 oz. ,

WITH ONE FILLm CARD

Ne. 'Tradition
HAMBURGERS

:""""149
2 ct.

WITH ONE, AU.ED CARD '

Eao
FROZ'EN WAFFLES

1°9 .
11 oz.

WI11t ONE FILlm CARD

Mr. Coffee
COFFE FILTERS'

29¢
10 oz.

WITH ONE FILLED CARD

, Jr•• top
APPtE JiUICE

89
64 oz.

WITH ONE FILLED CARD

PIUS OU, .WEEKLY
M 'S ''''"
J CK & JI

CI
. ,

Our Flmil,
POP

2 liter
WItH ONE FlUID CARD

Our Family
TOMATO SOUP

FRE'
10.75 oz.

WITH ONE FIUED CARD
-U.S.No.1

POTATOES

9¢
5 lb. '

WITH ONE FIUED CARD

N.. tel
IINSrANT TEA

I I .

36 oz.
WITH ONE fiLLED CARD

,GATOR,ADE,

320z. .
WITH ONE FILLED CARD

RVED BY NASH FINCH 'COMPANY
SUPPU R TO SUCCESSFU RETA.

FOCD STOR S FOR 100 YEARS

YOUR S10RE -
I,N lHE

"
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01 count Ceon ' d1 PIck up fr.· s__ . h $1 yOU .p.n . '.,

. . - . DI -oun' Stam~ for eac .. _ . . --'ect.;
2. You ,•• t 1 IC - - .h C.rtlficot•. . . h '.p.da' yOU' .

" ' .fttStamp' on .oc .'. .C ","cat. for .ae ,.a. Past. SOOI"OU. ,,,,ed Dilcount •. '.
- .. ou check out. p..... nt on· ,,' StampSpecial.. .

A. Wh.n y - _ ..--&.. for D..~u"t . ,'Iar Discount
_. _' .. eoch --t' them Of! f. IS. watch our - n,SIa",PS ISto pa•• _ . \lability torr.!TIP' 0fI
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orst hitter in game nan;led all-star MVP
By JOHN NELSON The National League scored its on~ _ Oddly, in 1916 in Cleveland, Stein~ average when' he hit the· homer? Uner to right by Ryne Sandberg with season, the Houston Astros' Knepper
APSporta"riler ly run i-- a typical Vince Coleman~ 'bach hit a home run in his first Answer: .217, eully the wont on (meoutinthe etghth.. eameontoBlarUhefotirth.Withone

. CINCINNATI (AP) - The only style run - in its haH of the f~rth,maj~r-league at-bat. He now tsthe either All-Star &aam. He hit .. witll Frank Viola, KeUy's World 'Serles out, Dave Winfield doubled into the
real consolation was that baseball's The Cards' Coleman·is the only rna-eighth player to hit a homer tn his 11 homen ahd. RBI in Ids first full MVP left-bander, pitcbecl the fll'lt lelkenter(je1d alley, '.
Hth All-star Game was shon. . jor league~ to steal 100bases ~each . first .All-8tar .at~t, the most recent . mq.jar league .MUOn in 1_, 10. like two innings, retiring minaro". and After the double, Cal Ripkepwallt-

ItwasborlngfornearlyaUofit;s2 of'his first three seasons - a real being' Lee Mauilli in 1979. a lot ofadors Wbo wioOllcar:s for bad 'RogerClemensofBoltonrettredtbe ed, anda. iin81e to left by Mark
hours, 26 minutes. And its hero was a havoc-wreaker on the basepaths. Steinbach's homer came on an 0.1 movies, he was elected for last side in order in the third. Gubicza McGwtre loaded the bases for stem.
player, Terry Steinbach, who was Leading off the fourth! he walked,. pitch from Dwight Gooden, also the year's performance. . gave up, the fourth-inning run, but bach. Knepper almost fell off the
the worst hitter ,on either team, so stole second, went to third 'when. loser in his 1988All-Star start. After the fourth :Inn1ng, ~ ,RUDe retired. the last eight men he faced ~undonhlsflrstpitchto,Steinbach,
bad and so little-kriown that hiS name Steinbach's throw went into center "The guys were teasing me," became, as AL Manager Tom Kelly over two innings. Then ea.nie Dave - and catcher Gary Carter had to '.
was misspeUed ..Steinbech" on .llis . field, and scored on a wild' pitch. by Steinbach said of the ban~r in the . of the MinnelOta Twins said, one of . SUeb of TOf1)nto, Jen RUIIell of bounce out to his right to prevent the
special All-stat bat. . Mark 911blCZB of the Kansas City, .d,ugout after. Ilia homer cleared the pitching and defellH. Don Mattingly, Texas, Doug Jones of.Cleveland, Dan soft· delivery from going to the

The National League did .supply Royals. . . .. r,ight-f~eldw(iln off. Darry}, the New Yodt Yankees' fancy first Plesae of Milwa.ukee and, 'finally, backstop. Steinbach then hit a long.
some comic relief when JJob Knepper thus. even Steinbach's perfor- Strawberry's glove. "They're baseman, made a diVing stop of a Dennis Eckersley of Oakland,who high one that Colernan caught on the.
almost fell off the mound ,in the .mane was not untainted, although already saying I'm ~n answer to a smash by Andy Van Sl)rke that saved leads the majors with 2ISsaves. They warning track, scoring Winfield, at
fourth il)ning and when CincinnaU . hits later in the inning, by Andre trivia question." . ., a run in the seventh, and swift second, allowedjUsttwo more hI~, fora total 36 the oldest All-Star starter.
Reds rookie Chris Sabo ran off the Dawson and Darryl 'Strawberry Part ofthattrivia question will be: baseman Harold. Reynolds ,of theoffi.ve, and. no more runs.
field thinking he had scored on a foul made the run earned. What was Steinbach·s batting Seattle Mariners ran down a soft· After Gooden aHowed the homer to
ball in the seventh. Steinbach, who had only five this

But it was only funny ~cause the
rest of the game was sofoul,

In a season that mar sjgnal a
changing of the guard among
baseball's top players, the .American.
League won ~1 Tuesday night on
Steinbach's homer - with his
misspelled bat - in his first All-Star
at-bat leading off the third inning and

.his sacrifice fly in the fourth,
Steinbach, the Oakland Athletics

catcher, was one of 30 firsMimeAlI-
Stars in the game, the most since the
first All-star contest in 1933 when
they were all new.

Charlie's
Tire & Serviee Center

The victory was only the third for
the American League in the last 17
All-Star Games, and, in eac;:h, Whitey
Herzog of the St. Louis Cardinals has
been the losing NL manager.

-

Spt'cial". $1695BoOster club
gol' .cramb~.
set July 21

.A feur-mangolt scramble has been"' i .

scheduled July 21 at Pitman
Municipal ·Golf Course by- the
Whiteface Booster Club.

The nine-hole scramble will start
at 5:30 p.m. with a shotgun start. En-
try fee is $15 per golfer. Men and
women may 'enter the scramble.

Prizes are' $20 for each first place
player. $12.50 for each second place
player, and $10 for each third place
player.

Hot dogs and refreshments will be
served after the tournament. Several
Hereford High School coaches win
give some remarks about the 1988-89
seasons.

To enter the Wbitefa~e Booster
Club scramble" call the Pro Shop at
the. golf. course at 36"2782.

.OuaIity. Drw.QuaIity Scnb'
!rIGIIl:OLfIQn Trj$k.Qn ROid ~

.kill ~p~in BtI'ilCift( '!tIM Jolla

~
F,uneral Directors

of Hereford

8abeRuth 14..15
dIstrict tourney.
begins today

VoUeyball:. 'more than hitti.ng the ball.
The sport of volleyball is not just hitting
the ball, as-junior high school athletes are.
finding out in this week's volleyball camp
at the Hereford High School gym: In the
photo above, an eighth grade athlete goes

Here'. how It works
You tell us your Finial Wishes.'
We record your .reque~u and
we ellch keep II copy for
(ulure use. No co51 now. No
binding obliBialion. .

..Call u. -- your
Pre--Need
SpedaHsts

, ,

through the sprawling drills. However, as
seen in.the photo below, the athletes do get

,chances to hit the ball' - a ninth .grader
spikes' the ball while HHS head Coach
Brenda Reeh watches closely. .'

The Babe Ruth 14 and If).year-o.ld
distrtct tournament begins today at
the Deaf Smith Co.unty Kids Inc.
complex. .

The Hereford all-star team meets
Plainvi.ew at 7:30 p.m. to open the
tournament. The loser will play Tulia
at 7:30 p.m. Thursday. .

The tournament will continue Fri·
day night. The winner 'advan res to
the West Texas State tournament in
Canyon, which starts on July 23.

INLAND MARINE
Af'fordablt SiJ,1t."at.,. ~ .. ,;,

Hifhst'OuUbJ Ltv. R.e_
14.50,.,. •

364~6533

"

. I

11IE MIGHTY ILUE

NEW YORK (AP) - Babe Ruth,
who became the .ymbol of home run
PO"~" during his y.. rnrttb tht New
York YiP.~ees.began bis CJlf~~th
one Boston club. the Red So'~. In 1914,
and ended it with' another, the
Braves. in 1935. .

The Babe hit 714· home runs in
regular season play and added .15in
World SeMes action. His lifetime bat-
ting average was .342 and. before
becoming a. full-time outfielder:, he
won 94 games as a pitcher, He played
in 10 World Series, eight with the
Yankees and two with the Red Sox.
He was a pitcher when he worked f~r
Boston in the 1916 and 1918 World
Series and had a record of three vic-
tories and no losses.

. ,
Campl,t. S.t""UpSIe Suppl;'s

1 ( , ~

For' Mort Infof'tnil1oft ClU:
C".it "H...... 8116-,"-773'

I I ..,.,-+ oJ

'05 QRI;ENWOOO

1 qt. Comite
w/l qt. of Veg. Oil
plus ·2 gallons water

$1310 per acre

1 qt. Comite
. w/1 qt. Veg. Oil.

pi us 5 galtons 'water'

$1385
per acre

../ back the family
insurance .1sell
withgood .
neighbor service.
Call me," Taylor's Crop Clinic Spraying service

995-4713
Jerry Shipman. CLU

801 N. Main
364·3161

Hereford. TexG1790 ..5
",~'ONS,Clu,

Bummer Carnival!
Featuring Ed Burlingame's Pride of Texas Shows

Q
Like a good neighbor.
State Farm is there.

St.tlF.IM

A 'Contlnu",Nlghtly
.t~.h Sat6rd.y, July 18th
. 'at the

Dear Smith
County

Bull Barn

Slale F~'m Insurance Compan.es
Home Olloces Btoom'n(J'on. lIt,no."

,

I·

THE DEA.F SMITH COUNry CHAMBER.OF COMMERCE
invites you to join us at

BUSINESS after HO'UilS J A ....... -BIL d N".rvaht~-.&.a.a . D. ~,
WeclD•• day. 7:00pm - 11:00 pm

Buy One 1700 tioketfor all rides, and be
~eligible in draw.ing .tor F.REE BIKE ..

• FREE band shows beginning at 8:30 p.m.
Thursday t Friday & Saturday

featuring 'THE LARIAT'BAND

---------, sponsored by··-------......-·
Hereford Vegetable Industry

'BA!RIRETI·HSHEIR DeIBRU'Y'N PRODUCE I I

M.W. CARROT RAYMOND SCHLABS FARMS GRIFFIN & BRAND
COLVIL!lE & WILSON' IRIIIVERA PRODUCE, INC. II I

Thursday, July 14; 1988
5:00 p.m ... 6:30 p.m ..

Hereford Country Cub

* FBEIE BICYC',E *."
.way eaoh nWht (Re,gititer nightly fo.r drawing)'300

IMembers
.$500

Non·Members

Fun for the entire family. and proceed. help
fund tb -I wortbwbil- aotlviti.8, '01 the.: "-".,."ft...~.'~ ...... ~""-L~_

-.r" HEREFORD LIONS CLUB
- Every'one Welcome,-
Bring Plenty of Business Card It

c.n The 'Chamber fer RrvatiODi ...364~3333,
iiiiiilii
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Ann Landers-------

I •

II

around? you guesaed it. Lancb...or I'1M he met 'tbII dame .t
nooo for I qUlddt. She qpplied the
apartment, ,and he brotaPt the food.
I never caupt on because Inevel'
dreuDed tbere were people .00
1iroald .... ,or 10 UWe.-1s my ....
tmique?-Fooled In 51.

DEAR. I.F.: Unique? No. When it
comes &0, ,1ft, nuln'l· imaKinaUon
knows no boundI. (And the aanie can
be said for wcman.)

Are you struggling with decisions
about lex and needing more ii1Ionna--
Uon to help you make them? Ann

. ~ders' newly reviaed booklet,'
"Sex and the Teenager," can be Uke
taIIdna to a good friend. To receive a
copy, send $3 plus a self"\lddreaaed,
staJDped No. 10 envelope (45 cents
postage) to Ann Landers, P.O. Box
11M2, Chicago, m',808l1-G56!.,

GET AGOODNIGBT'I8LEEP
NEW YORK (AP) - Have troUble

getting to sleep? .
Here are some self-help measures

from F8mlIy arcle magazine.
-EltabUlh • ~gu1ar sleepoowake

pattem ~ maintain ~tevery day -
even on weekends and holidays.

~ If you don't feel sleepy. don't go
tQbed. '

- Beware of nightcaps. They may
help you fall asleep faster but evensmall amoWlts tnterferewith sleep
patterns and caUse frequent ar1)usals .
II weD as nigbtmares.

- Drink a glass of wann milk or
eat a. small belplngof ,carbohydrate
food. 1bese are sources of tl"YP"
tophan. which pings on drowsiness.

- ExerCise regularly and
vigorously, but not before bedtime.

~-' ~·L· a- ~ ~ =

by hUn Youin'l and Stan !Drake

ByTomArmstrong I.
.JUST tHINK, A. BABV

WIfO ACTUAL-I.V EATS
MORE THAM MARiliN

IByFred Las:sw, U

DEAR ANN lANDERS: The .....
vice for u.& DlGtberln 8prirI&fleld
wboIe 10ft refuIecl to vl8tt • 4Ytn8
relative wllright on the .mooe, ..I
know lNauae Ibave been there.

When I wall' IlDyfatbeF CUed ,UI
NId.of ulCddeiat at w~.I went ,
to the funeral, but I .reIuIed to. ,et
clGie enough to the casket to lee him
laid out looking "so natural." as
some people said.

The most shattering memo!)' of
my: ,entire life Is my motber yelling at
me, uGo give your father one last
kiss." I told her I dldn't want to. She
kept. inailting, "If you love your
father ~ou will kias him. goodbye!" I
couldn't ma'e myBelf·tt.tbat corp-
se and no amo~t of ~u.re was go-
ing to make me.

Many yean have passed and my
mOther sliD gives me digs about how
I refused to kiss my father goodbye -,
She makesf.requent merences to my
inadequacy as a son and uses that ip..
cldent as "proof." , .
. I was so pleUedwhen your consul-
tant, Dr . Harold Visotaky. said that
children should be permitted to do as

.they please when it comes to atte~
ding funerals. Some can handle it,'
others can't. Those who can't
shouldn't be made to feel guilty '1&
relatives whose ideas are a Uttle dif·
ferent:-No Name No Town

to Oy pebI made me ,write my first
letter' to • new...... q
I wort In a ... 'in ..........

C8Ufonda. We Oy pa,ppiet ,ud klt-
tens all over the world. Tbey have
goneu far north u AIua ...... _
far IOUth u JI'lorlda. .ReeInU1 ..
sent two Hlmaiayan kittena to Saudi
Arabia.

Not once hu an animal aJTived·
sick or injured. No animal !In our
care bIB ever dilapPeued.

What some shippers ,don't Bow ia
that you can't Just shove an anlmal
into an onlinary crate and fOl'let
about iL, The crate mUll be made
escape1>roof.

Here· are some helpful hints: Use
bread bag twist ties to fasten the
door. eventboUlh there are locks on
it. Take foqr bungee conIs (stre.tcb
rub6er with a hook on each end.) and.
hook them from front to back and'
3ideto sid.e. Tbe lut·Cord abouklgo
across the door. !twill then be lm-
possible for an animal to escape
unless someone lets it out.

This is how we've been doing it for
I) years and our successrecol'd is 100,
percent.-MicheUe G., Upland, Calif •

I

II

DEAR MICHElLE; Nobody can
arguewjth a 100 percent .IUcceu
record. Your letter should eerve .. 'a
guide toa~imal shippers
everywhere. Thanks for WrIting. .

DEAR N.N.N.T.: The response \0 I

that letter was surprisingly heavy.. DEAR·ANN LANDERS: You a1'e
And almost everyone applauded the wrong when you say tbat most
advice. women know "hen 'their husbandl

No way could I put out this cOlumn are cheaUng. My husband and I ~d
without the generous help of my con- breakfast and dinner together
sultants,'Ble~ them one .and aD. , several days a week. He never went

anywhere in the~eveing witbout .me..
We were together every weekend.
So, when d~d he have time to fool

DEAR ANN LANDERS: The col-
wnn that described ho:w unsafe it "s

'I"M: BereI .... llrad-Wedllelday t Jllly U, ~Pqe 1. -, -

,n
~wEQNEsDAY'"«

.. ,! &
],

2 •....'.- ......, .....
I.R ..' ...... -....... C._.,...,,,.. ,

• Y_CM'IDo,..._TV......o.- a.. .
' .:,.:a,:- .. II' EdwInI.,1,.,..................... '

• ,... ... ,. 1MdIIftI. ,....Crib ........,-
1:11.... c.... .. AMettN (1117)

NR
•• A.....
• .waF'"......... ,......Q,.......
• &Me el. nl.n......... ' ••• a ....... ,...............,..... ..... ~.e..., , .
............. NR,:=':=W~1:11.,., ....

7........ ,..... .
'1."(:;1:- MJdwI WItrM. TrInIdId.

• 1M c..g,.· 0
• c.uw IlIce • ,..• IIOVIE: Crt , .. _ .... *

THURSDAY
• ..... ·.Heron
• MontI ...
• HlICtIoocIt: Pfnents(HIO .• MOVII: Who'. TMt CJIrt Nikki
ha been In prison for",.arl for, crime
.,.. didn't cornmh .nd intends to
'lCPOH the trw· crimiNis, MIdonfll,
GrIIfin lJunnf (1887) PG Profanity, Aduh
Thernft,Q
.~ouc.n .............. 01,...
• Good TIMe cafe
• ~ IIId LAcer
• tout III ColI"• MOVIE: All Ere MIMIIdre Un mundo
de belli_ ClflCionet en una hl,lona en
dorIcM la',y la lemura delCruDe", III
hIrmosurli del alma, UlMrtId LMNrqut.
JoIIIity (1te2) G

10:•• EMI:~. .1l'0III Haw... *** Elvis
""*y.Tilt'S., Impifltiolts (1973) NR
..... ofc.ton.1......0.c.....
• T,.., JolIn, M.D........~.~-,
• Ute .....
• Ann IotIIern.AnoH .,.~"'zIne
• AmuIng YeMa of.CIMIu
• CoftI.tdr 1I NR

11:ao TonIgM,.,...,CIIUI
• CBI ..... MgtIt ,."", ,.."t
• MoftttIf,TNcII ~
• MBa Room for DecleIr(MAX. MOVIE:NMIonaII LIImpoon'•
Vecdon *** A ,tlumbling lourlll takes
nis ,.mily on .' chaotic crOll country
tr.k from Chicago to,Callfornlaln searcn
of the perfect vocation, C1H/vy Ch6~,
BrIerly O'AnglIo (1983) R Prof. nil}' ,
Nudll}', .'

• Nnhvtle NOw.AuIInIIa~
• 'MOVIE: n.. DIe" of Any IFrenk,
Pett 3 Nearly two years pass aslt1e
hideaways try to keep spirits up while
oulslde ,p.rteOution, Increases. Katherme
Sell/lSI"",. Em/}'S Jam,s (1916) NR
.FoIIy....,.
• VIctDry toda,

.......... -'

........ 11_ ......L...............~--.~.......,... .
• You c.n't Do n... on TV
• AIIwtIf. ,
,...~. ·c.-.AMle8ftd ............ .
CIIIAJQe car.CNIII a...
•e.- of IMIInpeIft .........TlleY ..... I .........,...,.'--..................
~ ........ GItJ~, FfmI/ItIO

'1:01. ",., CIrIIIIt
I:IO•• A.....

........ g~..1d•• lOa,.,.
• .....,...,.,....g.......
...... C•• II... n
: ~-::.:- Open..,....,..
• MOVII: .... LomIIM ***

• VkIeoCouI*y, .w.td ......... NR....,..... '

• ....., ,1ft 1M WanI
1:11 .......
7:GO. n.. Will:....., ,........

• n.. CoaIIr 0
• Tt.r..0ICI HouM &:I
• MOVtI:.UC ~ ...... MovIiI1M....... '
.CfUyLAl ......
.MCMI: TM,..,.....,....· ***'oIti........
........ MllIImoft

• Room .. Deddr
• Y of 1M CIaIct....,.............

'......
• IIOVI!:TIIe .,..,.. of Anne ''''*',.., .

:=r.=~·fIZ'.11bnno deDItN ........
LucM' MtfJdIr """.,' ,

7:30. A DHfMwM WGIId
• Creel ftIpcNt .-
.... ~'h ,
• TIle IA .. of .. IIatIIIoIn.: ,.. 131:00. MoVIE: AftIMr t==....(1911)1;1

• roo 'ClUb

11:•• LMa NIght with David Letterman
• ProfIle. of Nature
• NIghIIIne '1;1.MO'IIe
• Ott frOId Racing.,...tory
eMr. Ed
.!dga of NIght
'. 1'hj LaIt of 1M MohIean.: Pa" 13
• Study In 1M Word

11:40. MOVI!!: Mtulng In Action •• A
1011'I'III' ,P()'N ,,,turns to Vietnam to
r•• cu. American loldlers reported
ml.. lng In action and becomes a one
min 'Irmy oU.'t..to ,find SIC ret pr,iaon
CI.mpt, Chuck Noms. fI, Emmtt W,lsh
(1914) A Profln_lty, Nudity, Violence,
(HIO. MOVII: R~ lull - .. *
Jak. LIMon., a lough New York City
kid, fights hll way to the world midCl·
IeweiQ!:lCbo)(ing Ctlampionship_ln 1948,
1IDb«t DINito, "'thy ~lf98(l1 R'

11:10. MOVIE: llIlMUrin. X~1 •• ~
Submlrlne comm.nder concI\lCt.a
Mer.1 progrlm to slnlc ,I Germln
'oam-lI'Iip that .. rtyin the Wlr hid
dtlttoyea hll flrat IuD 11"1(1mo.l 01 ilLs
CfftI . .lima. CuI, RlJiJMlDlViU 419611
Q

12:00,. MCME:1IoICMr'1 HDme World Wlr I
tlik .. '1m 'loll on ,young man when he
return' to hll' nome town only to .ace
IMIInoI '01 ""Ition. ,Rich.lttJ BlcklJs,
,1VInq 1IIrcIItnd NA .
.......... 0UId00rt'• .....,Janae
'.......... 'AIIarI'

·1 BLONDIE ,®

'Marvi,n
\

, .

Barney G'oogle ,and Snuffy 5!m:ith

rM SORRY I MISSED
SNUFFY'S CARD PARTY

~'N16HT

IT PROS'LY AOOED
YEARS "fO YORE

UF!.·lDNZO

By MortWalk,.r

ntA'fil 'NWA.T
IME CALL... A
itALANC:I!P,.,..".,.

,,"-

t:oO. LA. a..w
.~1.1.1)g
.......... 0........."........
.c...,a L.8eeyO ..Auto .......
.L.eulblft
...... MIIEP .
• TMQIuda Conc:erIo Gt/orgfIS/IWitIg, AIIfIII Ramtto (19801 ,NR.RIiDMrd~ .
• .,.Malwo UnMIIOn•.20. MOVIE: Teall Force *.....".TIA• c...WMrw Ate You?
• MOVIE: ......., _*~ r-

~ T_ '. TIle CIIrtfrtIncI"""0
(MAX)eMOVIE: 00IIIc 'One .lonny
night Lord Byron plays overnight holt to
Pwcy Bylhe Shelley a nil flanoM, Mary
wtIiCh mutt. In COlorful drNm. &
grueeoma nlghtm."." GlM,/ By""....u.n s.tds (1., RProf.ntty. Nudity,
VIoIenct.

• VIdIoCountry.AMIrICII 0
10100. '"" '..... ActvenIurM of Oule.......,... .........

.,..." ..... ,Anny..................• T.....Z...

CROSS~OR~ ·~r
CROSSWORD,
by THOMAS JOSEPH'
AcRoss "Indigent
I Squabble DOWN
,8'Criticize I 'W.lnevery
9 Rellnqulsh. game

10 Dutch 2 Uly
,cheese varlet;)'

12 Young eel 8 Try 'to
.8 Tower of Ice outdo
II1MuslcaJ .. Ovid's
. note greeting

US O~8 1"The
word ·Seven

18 SI(y AlW' - l7 CoIorIdo IS 8rou8ht
19 Bed Solution" Indian , Into

of straw 'Remainder ao Dormouse hannony
Z I Devilish \ 7FJu.1t JlSw188 CIt;)' 84 AbrasiVe

deed ditnk 14 Bethlehem substance
22 United • SUlftmer export. ae "Leapln'
28 Timot:hy IUIIlbfeUa II Entnnce ..

Dalton IIYlCht ' M Cruy oneal Shon
film role bMLn .7 I>irIparI&e . tUptzot Just back 14,Southern 'I. Pot :Ihame'! .1 ~)'der
from Reno noftl nRftoMd -

"a7~"on
IITtip
nParlleche, ,

e!g. \
JOAQuattc

bird
I I Spiritual
II Greek

letter
HGukleda1M~

~

~.
4O'JrInd

ofOQlen
• Plimpton' •

. "Paper-"
II German

rivet'
MTu: eql!l!lt

(.Ibbr.)



Cl..AllQrlDADI
ClaAltied .wertiIUII rate. are' bued on 14

cenll,aword for &.t.~, ,(... ...--~.
and ~O centl for MCOIId' ,.wk-''- ad
!.ben"r. Rata bt~ ... -.cs l1li aIIIMeIIU.e
I..... no copy' d!an&e.ItftIabI. word ...
TINES RATE- MIlt.
Idlyperwon! .14 - IMI
2 dIIp, per lrOI"d .M f.
3 dly .•per word .3t ••
t dII)'Sper~d M ..
:ilhday FREE

Tell (18)'1 (2 free) 1I'lia mAabDlIIIl; 11.,..(1
free) II nuo minim..,; .. montII .. --
I1'Iinimum. , --

CLAIIIFJD DVUY .
CIuIlfieci ~)' n.tallPPl1 to au ,odie!' ..

not let In ~UHorci n....u.e .nth c......
bold. or Wiler type. ·1fIICIaJ par.....-.. aU
calital letterl. lWeI IN.,.• per c:etua.lndI: .
f3.~ !Ill Inch for addIta.J ~. '

UlGAU
Ad tau. for lepl notIceIare 14ceID per word

flrat Il'!IertiOll, 10 eentl pet' Word for -.......,--, 'I' ,
krtiolll. --, II"

EIIAou
Every effort II made to avoid eI'RIn In won! 1914_' ,Subaru' slationwaRon.

adl !IlIdlelll notlCn. Actvertt.n .lIDItd call ..
lention to !Ill)' en-on Immedlately after the flnt' 1984Tempo, 4 dr. .
1~lon,. We will not be .... pol'lllble rbl'mote _ 1914Fiero. Will consider trade.

, lhanone U!corr«t inaertion. hlc .. of erI'OrI by Cau Ken Glenn at ,:tI4-03U day.s; or
l~ publlihera. !Ill addltloMl IrwtrtIon will," ._ ......l..ft_eveni, naa. I'
publ,~. \ "", ~ -. DO' 3-256-tfc

THEHEUFORDBRAND~

364-2030
ADORES.: 313 N. LEE

~ discount on any p8tnt job with
t~IS ad. Boats, trailers, cars,
pIckups. Call now for free estimates.
Sleve'sPaint II Body Sblip', "'77M~

t ,. ,.t".:~"'-r lu.l~a

Piano for sale. Wanted: responsible
party to assume smail monthly
paY",lc!nts on piano. See locaUy. Call
Credit Manager 1-800-447-4266.

1-3-7p

Furniture fro'm3 bedroom house for
sale. Includes pool table

, refrigerator whce maker, washe;
and dryer, 3' t.v. sets, 2 bedroom
suites, misc. tables and chairs 'and'
misc. tools. Prefer to sell all to one'
buyer. Call ~1613 forlnformaUon or
contact Bartley Dowell.

1-6-trc

Beauti-Pleat drapes and quilted
bedspread and white sheers. Like
new. Call ~2290.

OPPORTVNITY
. OR.

REAIONABLB PRICED
LIVING

3BD ..... llld. .......
AIDe lot_make tIdI a mOlt
auradhe IN" .wIaetIIft I

. yoareat or Uve In .e.
IIotb. oewIy ....... tect ..
side .. neW bllDds OD ...

d'D"'. Aero.s froID '
.... IW. I bel, 1'" batlll,
••• ber/dryer hook-uPl,'
• "washer, atoft, carpet,
covered ,patio, feDced
.yard. 1 bd. with' Dlee $201.00 per mcmth for lIdO Tiffany

I prap" earpet,flaWllbed. 1 , mobile home. 3 bedrooms, complete-
, ,Call ... rer7 . ly refurbished. InCludes free tiedown

.. __ ...__ ~ .I' , and, delivery" Ask for Rubin at,
, ,. , ,*,lOp ,_ 108-311-4612. 10% down at 12.'1IW,·

, .,'. . , .".-, ,,~~red .... op).2 tIorne lit 411, APR. 110 ,monthi. »,

1976 Mustang D, V-8. PoW'er*teHng, Hickory. Re.ltor 364-4404.
air conditioner, AM-F~, cassette. Nice S-~2 home on 18th. Mid 40's.'·
$1,000 or best offer. Call .... 21.. or Realtor ~.
~1789 after 5 p.m. Owner financing on lovely ~Nhome '

a.+7c on N.W. Dr1ve. HeaUor~"
....247«

1983 L:ineoln ContlnenlalMark VI i ---------

Loaded with extras. DeIWle stereo
EI.ec. sunroof, etc. can :J64.Om. 0;
~l.

2 acres of land for sale % mile north
of Hereford. caU647-2654. '

f.256-1Op

-----------------Just out of Cit Umi·· 3 'bed', ' Y -.... room,
B/. bath. Only .31,000.00. call HCR
Real Estate, 3M-t870.

80 Pontiac BonneviUe" eKtra nice,'
low mileage, 364-1244 or 314-4031.

3-7

Garage sale. "...,., rrw., MIl
SI~y. ·SewiBt· 1Nf.Nne .....
,~het. clGUles •.1hoeI. ...... ....,....
~1IaDeoaa. U4 BndIIIr.

I· lM-'P
_______________ 1

GaraRe ule. a Ave. C - Wed to ,~.
Qot,bes .UJIt.es ........ fumIIw'e.

,:RWing 'maChine. nil decoI'lIUOIII
and Iota of goodia. -

JA.-14p----~-----------
~Ule Garage Sale: ... 01... lat.

, .tD I; Sun.ltH I. III A.e. ,0.
iA+_--------

I .Back yard sale: Sat. • til ! Plekup
tool boses, paper ·bKkboob. 1IdIIC.
items. 321.Ave. A.

Rebulltmagne&ol fCll' Ale. Owen·
Sales. ServiCe.,

3.

19764070 Int. Truck, .. CumrninI.
1976Twln ICIIeW a7. 3, lip. rear end. I .

tandem
call 251-l294; nights .... or"353-9395. , .. ,

For sale: '19 'GMe Van. Good condi-
non, asking ,1000 but .m take belt
offer. 3&4-I39Oafater 8:00, 'p;.m;

~251-tfc

1984 Van, Excellent condition.
364-6027.

'79 LTD 4 dr. Call 3&f.S287.
U-Sp

I

'74~odge Swinger 2 dr. hardtop, 318,
engme, f475 or best offer. 384-_.

3-7-2c

1-6-2p

For sale: Membership to Green :"-~.III.
Acres 364..()824.

1-7-5p

For sale Carvin ,P.A. &-channel mJx-
er 2 loud speakers ~ vioUn with case
364-4058. . - ,

CARPET
Up to ~ OFF RETAIL
FeahlrlD. Dew StaID .... ter
carpet by mIJofDlaDId.cl1lrtn:

CaU ..... S
, Free estim.te.. FillUeiAl
avallable. .

I·U7·ZIt

NADINE'S
501Ea,. P.rk

Sell oat 011 .......
cbUdrel'. eloddaa.
Slcall .,1 ••

'Saturday only, dishes, clot:bin " toys
"game ,household Item and more.
Starts 9:00 a.m. 149,Nueces.

~A.a-tc '

I

Garage saJ.· .. Thundayand Friday.
to2South Lee.• : _ •• m. amitwe,
clothe nd lUi 11,--

Now for q)e .t
STAGNER.oRDORN
BUICk-PONTlAOOMC

lIt I:Miles

'COMPANY
We pay ca'" .or

Diede .....
111 Sam,....
....oe...."

I I Extra clean. Honda. CUItOm. Bon-
I: da faring, and eltra •. Low milaRe.

Must sell. :J&t..2924.
IA-I01-tfc--------

1'~Wal~ Thru Wlndtbleld, V~ull SID
II Fialt Boat. ItO lIP EWlnIde Motor~ 1
,LakeReady ..Newtarp,,'" .-111: .
tire. CalJ ..... 1.or--""O.. - I

a~c-------
1978 17 fooe. Sa

, If-eont:a1ned e.' ~ ..

. 1~j'-2p Can be n-, III"
-------- JA+Ip-- -.1

-

Repos-2 and 3 bedroom mobile 5.1'......fr. Nice 2 bedroom duplex. DiJhwaahel'.
homes. ,No credit needed ..Low down ~M~=o-b~d~e-.b~~--I-- ""',._....-. -- -...;.;;;., stove, utillty room, washer/dryer
payments, low monthly' payments. Off. ome, Og'or reat. I· hookup, attached garage, fenced
CaU8()6..89+.7212. ',ee 'PII~ or reat, yard. 361-4370.

I ,allO DocklUlb Warelloue
4A-247-2Oc (.... ' •• ft.) - ,

---- DOUGBARTLEn
,Attention: first time home buyers. ....U .. ,......'C-
Two and three bedroom mobile ' -,

f.257.tfc homes, no credit needed, we deliver. I-l-.ue 'I ._________ 1808-8M-8187.

LBrgeolder 2-stOl')', was $40,000 will
now lake $20,000, All cash. Call HCR
Rell Estat'll' 38+4670.,. ' 1981 14'x80' Mobile home. Assume

.f.~7-tfc Joan or rent. CAll 647-2554.________ I 'A.~lOp

3 bedroom brick,llh bath. Good loea- ---,---~----
, tlon, call 3IJ4.6217. $147.00 per rno.nth for 3 bedroom 2

~p bath home delivered to your loeatic;,..
I Askf~r.Art at 108-376-638$,law, down 1

at 12.75% APR at $lao.OO per month.
4A-2-2Oc

ASYDLaAA,saIILONGI'BLLOW_letter , In dIiI-~ A .~ .--
.....--'_'1' '. -..... -... - __ A lUI __ 0'1 etc SInIIe '1eUen.'
.. ....... tbe.lenclband fGmll~'afb WGI'dIareaU
Nnta.EdClaylheeodeleUenare".Il.

, .

,...
:RPHUJFWFCC G H U LF .4'· 'VC

,G J U W,T

DGOPC
£PWCJA,GUWJ. UJ

JPUJ RPCC.ULHF

FBP.AZJNUWT J N G oJC G Z
"A S V P IV' C C EPSHVW'J.

AGVFEOU. 'y....,..•~1iot.e: P088ES8ION NOT ONLY
HINDERS. ENJOYMENT; rr INCREASES AtlNOYANCE
WHE'ftID YOU LEND ORUEP. - BALT&'7&D
ORACIAN --

Money paid for hoUIea.nOte.,
mortgages. caD --.,. " 1

'4-I7-tfc---------.. bedroom, 2' bath brick home at _.-_...,=====- __ .11 SunIet. 2112 sq. ft. ",000. JOhn
~ngham Land Co. Friona, Teua
Phone~247"'. '

f-141-tfc--------
3 bedroom, 2~ bath with, den and
fireplace. Northwest are.. Only
"I~ with owner flnandng. Small I

do~ lNIyment, Call HCR Real
Estate.~.

Three bedroom brick, 315 Ave. J.
Hamby Real Estate, 3M-3M8. I

...m.tf"

fA-I-.-------Abandon homes, take .up paymenta
on 2 and 3 bedroom homes. i

"'1-13$2, call coUed, '
U-202-tfc'

I am interested in trading 2 .acres of
land ~,. mile nortl1of Hereford for
grass land in country. Call 647-2$54.

f.2S6-IOp

------------------

SeveralMHfor sale or .rent ,1500 to
$6000 call36f-2860. .

4A~24I-tfc

4A-247·21c

By owner 117 Northwest Drive.
Remodeled throughout 3 'bedroom,
1'iii '~~.Move In ready! Call
364-7M5'or appolntment. ldWit sell: 11'19Victor mobile hom~.

4-64c To be moved from present location. 2
V' . , _, ,. bdnn., 1 bath, central he.t. Ale.

ery goodln~me producing car I Also has dishwasher, stove •
:ash

k
· 1 auto bay, 3 ~arbriy, 1 large refr'~erator. Call after 3:00 p.m,

_ruc bay, AU ,eqUipment in good 364-5922.
working order. call Top Properties
.314-Il00.

:,2 bedroom bDme. CarpeIecI. air COD-
For real: I bedrocIm. 2 ..... Ea- < I dItIoDed. Qean and neat. ,Only".

I,eeutlve Apart:IDIIU. can ....aI7 . can .....
and .. for Sbldey.

i-ZIJ.Ue
. 2 .~ apartment. Stove, aad

Part Pl.eeAputllJ(n.1 bedroom, 2 I' refrllent«· Wuber/dryer coimec-
bath, fireplace, double •• r •• ~. tion. Water pateL 1If..4I'1O. "
3It .,. . ' , :i-~, '

10-'*

, ,~c Fum~ 3 bedroom apartment.Water' ld '.' . ,',.
-'':':II~i.'~'\-l.~'''':''''-''-'',---,,-.-'- _ ._pa . .., per month, DepoIIt
,aean. I~ bilcbelor apart- ,"and' ~~ ~ ..JfoItb ........
ment', bUlapaJcl, ...,..t requ1recl. Avenue (rear). .....32 days;
Call 36+-243i day or ..... 1717 night .. ~ nlghts.and weekendi.
.uk for Jean. W-tft

5-80tfc Fumi.heel efficiency apartment. All
.aes,: deal in town. Furnished 1 " billa paid. No qhi1dren. no peta, ,171
bedroom efficiency apartments, per month; $50 deposit. 3IWIM or
'175.00 per month billa paJd, red .......
brick apartments 300Bloek West 204'
Street. 3&1-3588. ,I

2 bedroom aptI.avallable at Arbor
Glen. QuIet, .U adult nvlnl. Cable .
TV Paid. Seeurttyalann qstem.
Covered parking. .....J.211 1:30-6:30
M-F.

BUY

One bedroom unfum1Ihed ~
ment. stove., FrIg, cooler. St. per
month. No smoking. or drinkIna.

1 ..... 7.. 1.
I-SUc--------For sale or teue, eharrnint older

home In ellceUent conditionlocatecl
comer of Ith Ie Twenty.(tve'.~
Ave. o.y No. _1111 NlteNo .
2'11-6141. ZOning pendinl • poulble .
owner flnancinl. ,

5-l41-tfc

I Need utr. storage IlNlce?Renta
mini ttorqe. two IiHt available .eau......,.,O .

. t-2I3-tfc--~--.....;...--
One bedrOom .partment. 'All billa
paid. Covered parkinI.Lou of room. I

Fenced yard. Clean· andcomfor- .
table.~. '

r------...;,-.--- ,

- SELL
TUDE·

WINe------------------, PIaIb amee 1)INIee. hrDIJbedcw ..
famIIbecL _ ........... Top
.Propert:leI, 1Dc~_ ••• , ,

'. ,

2. bedroomunfuniiabed dupl.s.,,· '.
Stove, fenced y.rd. 3M-4S70. .

5025S-Uc

2 bedroom. boUle for rent. c.n
.....112.

5-:lII-Ue

------------------2 bedroom .uDfurniahed boU.e wlt.h
buernent. Near .1Choo1a. _lIM.

$.I-tlc

2 bedroom house with fenced yard.
Nice inIlde and out. Carpeted -.Ale,
stove and refrigerator ........

5+Uc'

SmaU apartment. ,ItO .pei- month,.,,00 cIepoIit. Call 2'1WIZ3.
I+6p

To H1l or rent: IIDalI 3 bedroom
home. _One' bath. fireplace. ,fenced
patio. Located loe Northw. DrIve.
CaU",7671.

~e

3 lal'll brick homes With Oreplaca.
caDHCR Real Estate, 384-48'10.

U-Uc

M-tfc

One bedroom apartment, newly
redecorated. CaD .... 112.

s.&-tfc

2 bedroom, 1 bath, •. 00 .month.
Call Top Propertles,.....a600.

5-7«

I I One large bedroom apartment. can
384-6305.

I Self-lock stor.age. 38f.8H8. -

Building for rent: 1800sq. ft. includel
lIetaU, office and, shop. Front and
rear parIdna. .218 North • NUe
Avenue. leau 3IM211 or.t ...... .

5-217-t1c--------
2 bedroom .... 6. TeAl, '118.00 per
month,pbll bUll. AlIo, 1 becIrooIQ
duplez .apartment, 115 Campbep,.
Itove _andrefriCerator, bWa paid,
".00 per month .........

U-~lOp1------------------
II _ :. "_lb. ..00 total down plyment for 4

V~cant, tarle, 3 ,bedroom, 2lh bath, bedroom,. 2 bath double wide .. li'ree ~ ,. ... '
With basement. Buy equity and delivery and setup. Ask for Lee at .

;.,.=:um-~_e~-~1OM~.~Ca~u~H~-CR~Rea-.l.Eata-.teJI=~.~~:S. at .. per ~~Iiiiiii·-;~;'!;iir;1Iti;'i;; ..;f;....;~tI;~Ci'-~
PRICE REDUCED 1.\'1.IOe I

ONFIRST. I.
, Por Sale By 0WDer
...., te .eve ID: NewI,
,. .............. eat,:!:r.. , 1'''. ,I•• ,~t. I......,I ......, .....ted
~ .... bedn •• t 1iYIq'
.r••, •.•d de_, .re.~,1

...... /dryer~
I- atlnl, roo
,.,~ ..... ,ber I ,.rb.,~,

- ,
tal -~,

FO~ ,SALE,.ORL&UE
15,~, sq. 'ft. bun~1 on appro •. 1~ aeres,
~~blefor offices, clinic,. store, ete ..
~ceIt of ita IlIe .In .Hereford. Will selleap. -

JIll W. lit

1 I



. ,
, .

Offering. the' following services:
rotor tilling. leveling, cleaning,
lng vacant business aDd residential
lots. BiUMcDoweU 3M-M41 after 51
p.m.

11-23S4fc

, '

J bedrMD. rib .u.ebed pnap.
"... -""IMtIDallUl'. rent. ;m.. '
~ance. CID .... ~ :... ·1111.'.
bel ..... ,~. a.m. ad $:" pm.. i, lIonda,tIIrouIb Friday.'

- ... I - •

FOUND: J. Sor:reU Mare. Contact I

Sheriff Joe C..Bron. Jr. .
,S-W;.s.I3-3p

R6B General Contracting. All types
construct1on.New. bomea/nmodel-

I ing!"dditionl/impro~,eme,nta o~
maintetWlce. Deck andpaUo design.

, ! Call~"'.
...------ __ .;...._ ...... , U.247 ..31p

JIEREIPORD DAY CARE
(State Licensed) 'Gloria's Custom Sewing and Alter.

Excellent b .tiona. Pbone3M-5475.I:OO-I;OOp.m.. - program 'Y 11-25S-22c
trained staff.

Children .i2 years.
215Norton 248E.I6th
,364-3151 . 3644062

~202-tfc

. lEGAL NOTICE':............ ......., ... ,or
IDealSIaIU. c.uty&e I'1I.Iltbe; .... ·.,.,rlllDe l,.tem, modlf,
tile BOld Coab' IOItware ud
trabI die ......... latlle opera-
.... ef dae ~. Tbe a,.
pUeau.. ..... ' be Deeded .or .n
e.ua, o"'en.PHlrammen
aeed 10 be •..,Ut., wItb Coaa&y

..oyenmeld bel," die, .a....U

............. PnpoIaIImut be
...... Ued IoAIU kluwter, pgr..
ella.'11 Aleal,I.IE. 3rd, I

Herelo"', TeUi by I PM Ja)).' ZI,••

e.
Child Care

WIO-tlc ,Steere T_ Unes. IDe.
Teus iInow iccepU", apt))lcatklm I
for esperieneecllellli-truck drl,,'1!I'JI..
One year aperience In the last,ears neceII.ry. IIuIt be at 1eut21

$4.M.tfc years 01 ace. PIeue apply in penon.
EqaalOpportunity Employer.

-14-1Oc ,

-

legal Notices
11dy. 2 bedroom boule. Fenced yanl.
Garage. t2l1per month. Call......

ettAnONBY
PUBUCATION

''ftIESTATE OF TEXAS
TO: w:o:.LIAM OTIS PBlJl1!!R,

"' •• 0. PEIFER, FLORENCE
PEIFER,..FAYEPED'ER, .KEN-
NETH PEIFER, CLEM
PEIFER, JUNE PEIFER, ad If
lDeil perIOD be deeeued, tile
ubowalleln of WILLIAM,OTIS
PEIFER, FLORENCE PED'ERt
FAYE' PEIF,ER, KENNETH
PEIFER, .~ PEIFER,·ad
JUNEPEI.F.ER, Deluclaat., . i

GreeUq= •
YOU (AND EACH OF YOU)

. ARE HEREBY COMk.\NDED
to appear before .tile Dlalrld
Coan,o' Deaf Smitil Coaaty al tile
Courthouse tllereof, Ia"Hereford,
Teus, b, IOmla wrUteD... wer
at or before II o'clock A.M. 01 the
flnt MODcIa,Dellt after the ell-

. ptratioD of fort,.-wo cia,., .from
&be dateo' the luaaace of tills
cltatloD, .. me be .... tile 8th clay
of .Aa.... t A.b. 1_; to PlaiDWf'.
PetitioD lOed In said ceurt, bD tile
Z3 day o' JaDe A.D. 1_, Ia W.
eaue, Dumbered Cl.... r.f'lZ OD
tile docket of said court aDd styl-
ed RICHARD FORTENBERRY
aDd wife, DIXIE D.
FORTE~BERRY, PlaiDtlffl, VI.
WILLIAM OTIS PEIFER, Ua
W.O. PEIFER, FLORENCE
PEIFER,.FAY.EPEIFER, KEN·
NETH PEIFER" CLEM
PEIFER,.JUNE PEIFER, aDd U
sucb penoDl be deeeased, the
1IDb0WD beln of WILLIA.M OTIS
PEIFER, FLORENCE PEIFER,
FAYE PEIFER, KENNETH
P.EIFER, CLEM PEIFER, aDd
JUNE PEIFER, DefeDdaDh.

A brief ltatement of the nature
of thilluilis as foOow., Io-wlt:

.A.·trespass10IryIttle .ultseek·
IqtiUe aDdpOsse.,.oD &0 .U &be
Nortb l. acres of $be'£Pi III
jere. of SeCUOD No; U, TOWDShip
3 Nonli, RaDle 1 East, of tile
Capital Syadleate SubcUvllloD,
Deaf Smith Cou.ty, Tna.,
specifically aDeglDg as groaDds
for' recovery the ten (10) .aDd
tweDty..flve (25) ,ear Statutes of
UmltaUoill. .

U this eltatloa II Doiserved
wlthla ninety days aftertbe date
of Its issuance. it shaD be ,return-
ed UllServed.

The officer execatlng tbll writ
shan promptly serve' tile .. me
aecordmg to requiremeDb of
law, ,and the mandate, hereof,
aad make due reaum ~S the Ia.
directs.,

WI.tDess,' Lola Faye Veale,.,
Clerk.o.Ube District Coart.(.~ of
Deal Smith County,.TeDS.

Issued and givea under my
baad and tbe seal of said court at
Hereford. Teos, this tile Z3 day
of June, A.D. 1988.

. Lola Faye Veazey, Clerk,
DIstrict Court

Deaf Smitb Couaay, TeQl
By Grace DeJ:..Cerda,Deputy

W-251-4e

CONCR£TB WORK
AU typa ud me.

Ed4Ie "tudo...,.,
Free esllmate.

511Wmo.Lane· _.'Il10
ZZlA,ve. It~_ mo.
Yucca .IIIIJI, ~ SOO·mo.
_NWDR-_mo.
c.u ...... ---n:u,

",

FuDtIme or pari time LVN oeeded.
All 1IdftI. Super(or rated 1ditieI.
Contact Jo Blacknll. Mm. or Mary
JobnItOn RN/DON, Prairie Acres,
201 Eut 15th,Friona, Teas 247-3922.

I+k

11-7...,5o-257-tfc

NO'I'ICI!: TO
. CREDITORS

NoUee It laereby Ilvea that
ortgfDal Letten Testam,Dtary
for the I!;atateO'.UtoD E.~yDD,
Deceued,werewaed OD .Jaly I, '
1111, Ia Docket No.lIa, peadJDl
iD the Coaty Coart of Deaf Smltb
COIUIty, T-esu to: GENEVIEVE
ANN LYNN.

The resldenee of &lie ladepeD-
deat Ellecatrill It Ia' Hereford,
Deaf Smitil Couty, Texas, the
post office addreu II:· .

GeDe'Vieve AIm. LYDD
"Brevard

Here'ord, ~T:I.1IM5
AU pe~'ODI lIavlnl claims

.. abut thIt estate wlllell II ear-
rently beIDIadmlalltered are re-
qaJred to pretent them .Itbla the·
time aad IDtbe maDller preseri~
ed by Ia•.

DATED , .... the I&b day of July,
UII.
Genevieve A.Im Lyma.lode.pen-

dent
Ellecutril: 01 the Esta~ of Wilton

E. ~yna, deceased
'-le

• ,., I .. '

KINGS MANOR
METHODIST CHILD

CARE
Nice Ibedroom UIlfumisbed house on
Avenue H. 'III a month 'plus depoIit.
CaD Mark. Annor 3M-32J03. Pnf ....... Lawu·

SprIQJ~ SYtte..
,lutallatloD
6.RepaIn

Slale Lleeille No. at
Bollded-illaared
Free t:lUmale.

Pb.JN477
eveaJq. or moraiap.

Need tractor driver that is
pel;'ienced in ensilage 'pacting with
....wheel drive tractor. Call Jay
Stan~er, 5IJi.G3.021t. '

54-tfc

Nice 3 bedroom 2 bathal ,803star: 2
story, 2 ear garage. lal¥e f.oed I

back yard. 05.00 month. 3M-0012.
.. , ~Ufc

State' Uceued.
Carlql'Wf.

Moaday.frlday I: ••. Iq.Oro,..... welcome with Z boan
DOtIce.We are now ·taldng applicaUonsfor a

warehouse man. cau 247-3M2.
M6e40' i 50' metal building on South

Main Call before noon or after 6 p.,~,
- Hereford 27W117. MAR11IA RIC:KMAN,

Director
Phone",l

9-55-tfc
KElLEY

Vlrlil Ke~,
Reslde.dal.(:ommerelal

All Well 6 wlrIDI
, Competitive

Pb.JM.lMi
Nllbtlaa-n •

or •• UII
.P.O. aoi.

Machine operators wanted. Apply in
person at HU Manufacturing, 210
Ross St.

Very' ;nice 1 bedroom duPlex:. 250.00
month, 1100.00 ~t. Located 109
Union. 278-5291-day. 36M113 nights ..

, »tfc
Full. Part nmeLVN's ..,.oolHour
It fuU benefits. Contact MJ at Golden 'Babysitting lnrny home, South Pro-
Plains. ~15. gressive Road Under age 6 preferred

.. 7....p CIleryl Henderson, 364-2981.
~p7

Deaf Smith County has an opening
(or the following position: Auto Title
Clerk 'J-Full Time in. the Tal
ASseSsor-conector's office. '
The position' requires knowledge of
.modern office practices, typing at
the rate of 4Ow.p.m., proficiency
with a 10 key calcUlator, and the,
ability to establish and maintain an
effective working relationship with
employees and the pubijc. Familiari-
ty with a computer tenninal opera-
tlon IS helpful. AppUeants must have
the ability to be bonded. Pick up ap-
plications from the Treasurer's Of·
fic·e Room 208 at the Deaf Smith
County Courthouse between 8:00
A.M. and 5:00 P.M. beginning July
13, 1988 thru July .15, 1918. Deadline

. fof s'ubmttt'ing the 'appUeation~ will
. be July 18; 1. at 4:30 P.M. .

An Equal Opportunity Employer
EI Condado de Deaf Smith tiene una
posicion abierta para Secretarto de
Titu10s de Automovil-tiempo eorrido
en La oflclna del Tasador Y Colector
de Impuestos. La posi~ionrequiere
conoeimlentede practias modemas
de oficina, escrlbir a maqulna
nomenos de 40 palabras por minuto,. L...Ad......."'... ·...d! ...b)'...B...'P_,O..._ ,....E..;,. .!e;9;iL"'!

, ser prodigal con un calculador de
diez teelas, y tener la ablUdad de
-estableser y mantener relaciones
efectivas cop empleados.y el publico.
El apllcante debe tener Ia abilldad de
estar bajo de (lanza.
Levante his apneactones en la Casa
de Corte del Condado de Deaf Smith
en la oncina del Tesorero del Con-

.. ----------- .. dado cuarto 208 entre las 8:.00 A.M. YI
5: 00 PMespesando Juno 13, 1988
hasta Julio 15, 1988. Elplazo para
someter las aplicalones es Julio 18,
1988. a las 4:30 P.M.
Empleador de Oportunidad Igual

,,7-3c

. .
"" 11-1J.UeHusband and wife team have opened

child day. care registered home ser-
vices. For information call 364-!a:~._.r----~~!'=!""I"!~---.....:Keel BiilliIir1lg Dealerlrup

Manufacturer-8ales '" Enl,lneerirlill
support. starter ads furnished.
areas taken. can (303)759-3200
2401.

PUBLIC NOTICE'
The Deaf Smltb Cooly CommJa..
sioDers adopted by • 3 to 2 vote
the foOowtDg budget for the
period of October If 1_ throup
,september .at, lilt:
Total. EQeDdltu.reI-AIi Funds
..1IIaI......
ReveDueHJales Tall MOIII."
ReveDue'~Ad Valorem
Tax . 21.. 1....
ReveDues-Otller l38tI3I.1O
Be,lmlIng reserves 3'77418."
Total revenues II:
reserves '41........
A eQPY of the adOitled badlet Is on
file ill the Coaaty 'Clerk'. o.ffiee Ia
the Coai1bouse and is avaUable 1

'forpubUc .... peet.OD betweentbe
bours of • a.m. Ind 5 p.m. dally
MeDday tbroqgb Friday.

OWN YOOR OWN APPAREL OR
SHOE STORE, CHOOSE FROM:
JEAN/SPORTSWEAR, LADIES,
MEN's, CHlLDRENIMA.TERNI~
TV, URGE SIZES, PETITE,
DANCEWEAR, AEROBIC,
'BRIDAL, UNGERIE OR ,AC-
CESSORIES STORE. ADD COl,
O.R ANALYSIS. BRAND

'NAMESsLIZ CLAIBORNE, I

HEAL'JBIEx". ciu.US,LE&,
ST. MICHELE,. FORENZA,
BUGLE BOY, LEVI, C.AMP
BEVERLY HILLS,
OIlGANICALJ.Y GROWN,
LUCIA, OVER _ O'I1IERS. OR
to.M ONE PRICE DESIGNER,
MULTI TIER PRICING' DIS-
COUNT OR' F.AMILY SHO.E
STORE. RETAIL PRICES '
UNBELIEV ABLE FOR TOP
QUALITY SHOES NORMAlLY
PRICED FROM ,11.TO".
OVER n. BR.ANDS ZIOO
STYLES. '17,. TO $Zt,M: IN-
VENTORY, .TRAINING,' FIX-
TURES, AIRFARE, GRAND
OPENING, ETC. CAN OPEN 15
D4 YS. MR. LOUGHLIN (112).
1iS5.

~ JOHNNY GAlLAGHER
PORTABLE WELDING

All types steel pipe fellctl. Race
tracks, hone ,peDi aDd,' baru.
Feed lot peDl, etc. '

-.rn
, .t· '1 • I" I ~

Drinking a problem? .Alcoholic
Anonymoll$ .. Monday through Fri- I

day; 12;.5;30-8 p.m.; Saturday 8 p.m.;
Sunday 11 a.m.·~ West ~th. 364-9620..

,-,. I' . 100126-tfc

I )p.;~on.a.ll.r I .
DOUG'S APPLIANCE

SERVICE
Serv.eIDI aU braDds.
G.E. Fa~tory authorized.

Servicing tbe .Hereford
area since 111.
.Phone*",Z9ZI

n-245-2Ip

An you lie... hit, !deled, pIIII!ed Dr ather·
wile ."'-d'1

Call Domestle Vlolnce
JM.'mW4,bn, •

Problem Pregnancy Center, 505 East
Park Avenue,' 364-2027. Free
pregnancy tests. Confidential.
hours hot line 364-7626, ask for
"Janie ...

10A·236-tfc

Lost: 61,2·yr. old Buffalo bull. missing
from Simms area. Ihformation

1 regarding wllereaboutsgreatly ap-
preciated. Sidney Blankenship.
8Q6.638.631S.

ARE YOU
PUTTIN~G
ME .
ON~. '

I•.

13-S-5pWill pick up junk cars free. We
scrap iron and metal,
cans,~. .I will do tree removal. Call Bill

Dev.ers for free estimates. 364-4053
after S p.m.

I can't remember who borrowed my
metal detector, and maybe you have
the CM disease, too, If this pr-ompts
your memory, caU Rocky Lee,.

.13-7« '

e

NEWSPAPER AND THE
DPS TROOPERS

Custom plowing, large acres. Disc-
ingand chisel or sweeps. Call Marvin
Welty., 36f.8255 nights.

364.1281

HOME ASSEMBLY
~OOME,:

Auemble p...... ctl.t lI.me ..
P.rt..Ume. Experlenceu.-
neen •• ry • Detalil. Call
liNn ..... Ellt.DIr7&.

l-Zf7~c

Would Uketo do ironing. One day ser-
vlee if needed.' CaU36f.4618.

S1t.~24p
I
II
e

_ ••• rlot Utut',t
r........JW;ll. ...

.. ""....... c....., __

.................*1.I.
e

1500 West Park Ave.
\, COI.IIXInY!BMCES

Richard SClh'labsSteve ~y.singer Brenda Vost'e.n

..... 364-1216 lEach Tinllllng IDay After 5,::30'IP.M.
for leconlecl' 'Co...... lty U,"'I. "

r
Q.
I,
I,

*
'UI.'S. P'o."all :S.rv'l,c.
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1 ' IIHOUB 'WORICSItOP: scOiI 91-1."

blad.eplowin..g, cblseUng. '
discing,sweeps-large acres. Call
_ 5511 or 219-5568.

METAl. FUTURESIJ.104-tfc
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Overhead door repair" adjustment.
All types. Call Robert Bellen..6600.

U-l3S-tlc '

eq,erieooed in ,all 'types of,,",
'won-mowtng, ,rototilUng, edcJnI,
Ibrub and light tree trimming.WU1
Do do painting. > Call David Hill.
3Mo6'lIO -

OUUN1II'.n..~~,-'.~=iM...-.._ .... ~tn ... c:..._ .....-.. ,I
II.- _wIII_ Inlo·...... _...-L
• y.., WIll ~. or Ntt- or .-.--, ~,
* .w- . ....i ............ .,..Ic.iMo_ IO ..... ,..-.;Dw~w!II ...
~ J_1

ll-lll-Zk

We are now dalnI C.R.P. ~can.b WRd. ~UII
WJaLD .. l\IIIDI....... .. .. 4I!O!OiiIIII-'. ..... , ......................................... ~ .. --..._, '-."...,...................,.
__ I' , ......... 11 __ .,.

...... Il10 atAm ..-. AiIrt' ,........ , ,--,.......'...',., .--'....-...-- , . J~...-.uc--------
HllaUr-e dirt., sand. In.veI, tAIb.
YUdwon. tiUJnI. Ievelltni.BuUcI

'tI"Ie -, .,trbMlInI •
... a:J; 3It-.1UJ.
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APSperU ......

CINCINNATI (AP) - Down 10 the:
bitters. Down 10 the TV ratingt.

Boring balI!'baU lDIi~for bad
prime time entertainment IDCI the
All-Star Game is rut becoming a
distinctly ordinary event illllead of
Q:Ie show~ it ougbt to be.

.At least the abo"got on and off
qui.ekly this time.

A year 8,go, squinting through the
California twWght. the All-Stars cUd
not ICOl:"ea run for 12 innings and. aU .
ever Americ.. people clicked off
their television sets.

This time, equipped with tradi~
tio.nal night 'baseball conditions. they
scored early, if not often and finished
the AL's 2-1 victory in 2 hours, 26
minutes, the fastest they've played
this game since 1976. Madison
Avenue now awaits the ratings
report with trepidation.

The Do Not Disturb sign barely
budged in this snoozer. U you were
looking (or excit.ement,. you'd get
more watching the corner traffic
Ught. ,change from green to red apd
back to green. Grass grows with
more zest than this game had.

The All-Star Game was built on
drama, on ninth-.i'nning game-
winning home runs by guys like Ted
Williams, on 14th-inning home runs
by guys like Red Schoendienst, on
home-plate collisions to score the
winning run by guys like Pete Rose.

But the last few gatherings of what
are advertised as baseball's best
players, have packed' all the waUop

of ,IOyweight fight~.
'(be 'AIl-8tan have scored. total of

. 10 runsintbe last three games.
That's 10 nms by both teamI~ five
apiece ..In 'the last four pmes. there
have been just three home runs. The
last NL oomegcame in 1_, .10 long
ag~ that the def{!lKlingworld cbaJn.. ,
pJonslhat year weR the now-woeful'
Baltimore Or:Ioles. .

That's a longtime for a league to
go without an AlI"'r hom~r.

The NL, once so dominant in this
series. has managed to score in·lbree
of itsla:st 31 All-star innings. Its
sleep-walking slugger.s. managed. ex-
acdy six singles Tuesday night. and .
t.o o~ those' never made it out of the
infield. It was only the eighth time an
AlI~tarteam dhl not have .at least
one extra base hit. The AL ac-
complished the. same dubious
distinCtion in 1985•.

It seemed perfectly appropriate
then for the All~r MVP to be

. Oakland's almost anonymous Terry
Steinbach, who eamed his spot on the
AL team because', if you d()ll't have a
catcher it'S toug,h to plaY baseball.

The All-star Game seems to' be
deteriorating into, somethjng less
than baseball, though. It is becoming
a parade of pitchers dominating the
hitters.

I,-U'S tougb M' a batter when they
don't get to see a pitcher more than
once," AL starter Frank Viola sa:id·.
"It really gives the pitchers a
distinct advantage. "

AL manager Tom Kelly agreed.
"If a guy can get a couple of looks

'87,British Open champ says
best defense i$ no defense .'

By LARRY SIDDONS
AP Sports Writer

LYTHAM, England (AP) - For
Nick Faldo, the best defense is no'
defense when it comes to preparing

.to defend the championship at the
British Open.

"I'm trying not to overdo it," the
Englishman said Tuesday, two days
before he starts his attempt to
become the .first person since Tom
Watson in 1983to win the oldest tour-
namenl.in golf in consecutive years.

"I'm not thinking of. it as a
defense," Faldo said. "I'm thinking
of .it as just another -open. I've got
time to get things ironed out,and
then away we go."

Faldo won his first major cham-
pionship last summer with a round of
18pars on thelong. rainswept course
at Muirfield', Scotland.

The 71 for the final IS holes brought
him home In 279, one shot better than
Australian Rodger Davis and Paul
Azinger, who had entered the fi.nal
day with a one-stroke lead.

It was a .surprising triumph tor
1II0St. Not for Faldo, though.

"I was probably secretly more
c nfident of my chances last year,"
Faldo said when asked if he ever had
been so confident on thee e of a rna-
jor tournament. "Last year, I just
fell, 'I'm going to do it. to,

A defeat in another major event
last month may have something to do
with the softening of Faldo's at-
titude.

Faldo lost the U.S. Open in an
18-ho.le playoff to Curtis·Str.ange. The
Englishman said a putting stroke
that suddenly went wooden might
have cost him that title.

"It was a little too rigid," he satd.
"I'm trying to get a little more feel
into it, not steer it. I think I have it
worked out."

Any fine-tuning that the defending
champ will do between now and
Thursday will focus on another part
of his game.

"We're working on the
bel 'kswillg," he said. "Otller than
that, it al] feels good. I'll switch on
Wednesday night, I'm sure.",

With his British Open title and the
near-au 'cess in the U.S. Open, Faldo
has been in demand on the American
tour and has spent a large part of this .

II

..
season in the U.S.

He has played just seven European
tournaments, winning tbeFrench
Open a, week aUer his loss in the U.S.
Open. Three other tournaments have
brought second-place Imishes, in-
eluding the DunhiU British Masters
and two Spanish stops, the Spanish
Open and the Barcelona Open.

Faldo is known for length and ac- ,
curacy on drives and long irons. It
was an ideal combination at Mllir-
field last year, and' most of the top
golfers in the l~man field think a
big hitter will have the advantage at
Royal Lytham and. St. Annes GoU
Club as well ..

F~ldo hopes they are ri.ght.

Adains
.Optometrist

·315 Miles
Phone ]64~2255

Office Hours:
~onday - Friday

8:)0-12:00 1:00-5:00

batt rs, downgory r. flng
,at. pitcher, .it would be different,'·
he laid.

.Elcept for Rickey Hen~nJOn.
Paul MoUtor and Wade Boas. each
,of whom had two ,swings .lNL
starter DwIght Gooden, no baUer in
this game ~sawthe same pitcher
twice.

~al baseball isn't p18yeCI. jlhat
way. Real baseball isn't a race to get
every player on the bench ~intothe .
game. That tactic dim'ni~helii

stra~and toms scoreeardI in&o
mazes.

The ,pitcher merry-go-round IDaY
be a tribute·thougb to Stelnbacb • .no
came into the iame equipped with a
.217 batting average after spending
half the seuon on. the disabled list
because of an eye Injury.

For his Clrsl -AU...:Star at-bat, Steln~
bach faced Gooden's fast baH and be
hit the second one he saw juSt over
the right field fence. bouncing it off'

o.lTYl S&rawben7'. glove for •
bomenan.

In bia. second 1Wiq. In Inning'
later. SteInbach had to deal wtt.b Bob
Knepper. who throws tine speeds-
slow, slower and aloweat. The
Oakland catcher made the adj'"
ment and delivered. a sacrifice By for
the other AL run.. . .

Two RBIa. 'I'bIt madebim a dnch
MVP winnel:"ln what bu evolved lnto
a game that aearcheI delperately for

a hero.
Quldr: .. Lower tile mound. Reduce:

the Itrike .one. Somebody .... to put
some oomph back intb1s pme'
before it evaporates from boredom.

And If you doubt jUlt;11ow bad
thinp have become, you might. con- .
sieler MVP Stetnbach's bat, which Is
.beaded ~or the· Hall of ,Fame's AlI-
Star display,

.He'. -so we" known that the'
manufacturers miBspeUedIU name.

SPACI8A11.S

"l~._("., .'
,.,.... ~'I outer
Tok- ~ rid~ to e ..t..out science
r.,.its "' th,s .pac:
~ction1.,.d~·uP· • W1liJ13' i• ",.,....
WED. JUL.13 10PM

Hereford
Cablevision

U& .E.3rd . 364-39~2

T.... , . ...~ta •.AllII.ICIUICeCi

% PRICE
1 p

R
Ie,E

Ladies.ocean
.PaCIf:lc

Shorts & Tops

MENS
SHOR,I
SL,EEVE
SH'IRTS'

1 IP'
R
IC·
E·

Coors I"'" .
case'8'S

2

Levis All Other
I

,Ladle. Denim.'
'800 Off Re,g. Price

4~
Made tOr the LU........ .'..nn,,'ng
Cowboy ... OrAn)4OlJe 'Who
Wants a Tough, Long
KtMrlng 18"Boot.

Reg.$2·00°0

Work Boot Sale'
II IRISH SETTERS

• I

Style 1M Rei•.•
NOW
'78°°

Style 1155 Rei .•••

NOW
"7800

StylelIMIte,,_.

NOW
'74°°

SPORTSWEAR Men.,Levl.
501 and Saddlema.n Boot Jeans

$1999

8·INCH BOOTS Work Boot:
sale

NOW
S69··

AU ,Styles
Reduced!!

:style .. Rei ••• '

NOW'
'7,2°0

FAST STOP
i '.,.

'Ladle. Shirt.

% PRICE Men. Knit Shirts

40% off

I

I
\ "-~--2

IIllftOli
II1IIall......

MADEIN,..",

Full Quill
. OSTRICH

'328°0'4.·' '13900

Many other .tyle. reduced!
to many to mention.

I·
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	364~6533 
	F,uneral Directors 
	of Hereford 
	$1310 
	per acre 
	I I ..,.,-+ oJ 
	'05 QRI;ENWOOO 
	Spt'cial 
	". $1695 
	.OuaIity. Drw.QuaIity Scnb' 
	Dear Smith 
	Bull Barn 
	. , 
	'Contlnu",Nlghtly 
	. 'at the 
	. w/1 qt. Veg. Oil. 
	$1385 
	per acre 
	INLAND MARINE 
	Hifhst'OuUbJ Ltv. R.e_ 
	C".it "H ...... 8116-,"-773' 
	Fun for the entire family. and proceed. help 
	HEREFORD LIONS CLUB 
	* FBEIE BICYC',E *." 
	.way eaoh nWht (Re,gititer nightly fo.r drawing) 
	A ....... -BIL d N".rvaht 
	~-.&.a.a . D . ~, 
	• FREE band shows beginning at 8:30 p.m. 
	Thursday t Friday & Saturday 
	",~'ONS, Clu, 
	Featuring Ed Burlingame's Pride of Texas Shows 
	Q 
	.$500 
	Non·Members 
	.: "-"., 
	."ft...~. '~ ..... 
	. ~""-L~_ 
	VoUeyball:. 'more than hitti.ng the ball. 
	Thursday, July 14; 1988 
	5:00 p.m ... 6:30 p.m .. 
	Hereford Country Cub 
	'300 
	IMembers 
	BUSINESS after HO'UilS J 
	Like a good neighbor. 
	State Farm is there. 
	A 
	---------, sponsored by··------- ...... -· 
	'BA!RIRETI·HSHEIR DeIBRU'Y'N PRODUCE I I 
	M.W. CARROT RAYMOND SCHLABS FARMS GRIFFIN & BRAND 
	COLVIL!lE & WILSON' IRIIIVERA PRODUCE, INC. II I 
	neighbor service. 
	orst hitter in game nan;led all-star MVP 
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	], 
	.~ouc.n ..... 
	......... 01,... 
	.1 ...... 0 
	.c..... 
	• T,.., JolIn, M.D . 
	.~-, 
	.~"'zIne 
	,.,...,CIIUI 
	(MAX. MOVIE:NMIonaII LIImpoon' • 
	eMr. Ed 
	' • .....,Janae 
	,n 
	~wEQNEsDAY'" « 
	.. ,! & 
	THURSDAY 
	......... " . 
	...... MIIEP . 
	• TM QIuda Conc:erIo Gt/orgfI 
	.RIiDMrd~ . 
	• .,.Malwo UnMIIOn 
	".TIA 
	.... ...,... . 
	........ 
	• T ..... Z ... 
	CROSS~OR~ ·~r 
	CROSSWORD, 
	AcRoss "Indigent 
	,8 'Criticize I 'W.lnevery 
	9 Rellnqulsh. game 
	10 Dutch 2 Uly 
	, cheese varlet;)' 
	12 Young eel 8 Try 'to 
	II1MuslcaJ .. Ovid's 
	. note greeting 
	US O~8 1"The 
	word ·Seven 
	Dalton IIYlCht ' M Cruy oneal Shon 
	film role bMLn .7 I>irIparI&e . tUpt 
	zot Just back 14,Southern 'I. Pot :Ihame'! .1 ~)'der 
	from Reno noftl n RftoMd - 
	e!g. \ 
	JOAQuattc 
	~. 
	4O'JrInd 
	. "Paper-" 
	'I"M: BereI .... llrad-Wedllelday t Jllly U, ~Pqe 1 
	. - 
	.~- 
	....... ,... . 
	,...~. ·c.-.AMle8ftd .... 
	CIIIAJQe car 
	.CNIII a... 
	.,...,.'- 
	~ ........ GItJ~, FfmI/ItIO 
	I:IO •• A ..... 
	• ....., ... ,.,....g 
	. .,....,.. 
	, .w.td ......... NR 
	. ...,..... ' 
	7:GO. n.. Will:....., ,........ 
	1M....... ' 
	.MCMI: TM,..,.....,....· ***'oIti 
	........ 
	............. 
	' ...... 
	:=r.=~·fIZ ' 
	.11 bnno deDItN ........ 
	LucM' MtfJdIr """.,' , 
	1:00. MoVIE: AftIMr t 
	.... '.- . 
	....., ..... 
	I.R .. ' ..... 
	. - 
	....... C._ 
	.,...,,,.. , 
	• Y_CM'IDo,..._TV 
	.o.- a.. . 
	:,.:a,:- .. II' EdwInI 
	.,1,., ..... 
	• ,... ... ,. 1MdIIftI. ,.... 
	.... ...,- 
	• .waF'" 
	....... 
	• &Me el. nl.n 
	......... ' ••• a ....... ,.... 
	. .,..... .... 
	. ~.e..., , . 
	,:=':=W~ 
	1:11.,., .... 
	'1."(:;1:- MJdwI WItrM. TrInIdId. 
	,.· 0 
	,,"- 
	By MortWalk,.r 
	around? you guesaed it. Lancb. 
	IByFred Las:sw, U 
	ByTomArmstrong I. 
	,.,..".,. 
	by hUn Youin'l and Stan !Drake 
	I wort In a ... 'in .......... 
	,® 
	'Marvi,n 
	Barney G'oogle ,and Snuffy 5!m:ith 
	Ann Landers------- 
	·1 BLONDIE 
	II 
	II 
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	SELL 
	- 
	5025S-Uc 
	------------------ 
	-------- 
	------------------ 
	, PIaIb amee 1)INIee. hrDIJbedcw .. 
	famIIbecL _ ........... Top 
	BUY 
	FO~ ,SALE,.OR L&UE 
	eap. - 
	JIll W. lit 
	10-'* 
	r------...;,-.--- , 
	--~--.....;...-- 
	-------- 
	I,eeutlve Apart:IDIIU. can ....aI7 . can ..... 
	... m.tf" 
	-------- 
	------- 
	, . 
	------------------ 
	--------- 
	.-_...,=====- __ .11 SunIet. 2112 sq. ft. ",000. JOhn 
	1------------------ 
	PRICE REDUCED 1.\'1.IOe I 
	ON FIRST. I. 
	:!:r .. , 1'''. ,I •• ,~t. I 
	tal -~ 
	, 
	----------------- 
	OPPORTVNITY 
	. OR. 
	a~c 
	------- 
	-------- 
	----~----------- 
	-------- 
	364-2030 
	THEHEUFORD 
	t ,. ,.t".:~"'-r lu.l~a 
	-------- 
	3-256-tfc 
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	reserves '41 ........ 
	•• 
	.. , ' ._,' '''"'''aJII rr'r"~'-'-·J- - ,- ., "".=,., •. .,.., . 
	-. ,. ' .. --...... ,''' -~ .. --.-, .- ".. ... 
	, . -,. . .. ---........ . ........... ~.--- --- - ", ' .. ' I_ .' 
	= H·· 1 ... ' , ,!t!,+. ,·11, II:: -- • ... - ·f" "' •. ,..".. " ... ~ "r 1NIi, -. - '-. INII: .•• ,- .:.s.- .• r .. 
	I "MY;'. . rf1".~ - .. ~""'..... '. .. Ill.. ."111' 1M _ "'.I.;S,.. · .. ·u == ".. 
	i'* ....... -I 1:1. u "11.1-.:: =. =. E=_ :==. =. :! = .1 ,'.+u at .. -; 
	:- :: :, .. == ,.-:..,. .... ~~r:.,. --_ • - . ::.: .: ..,.u ...... '": 
	= =. I: : .. a_" ~ 
	• 
	I )p.;~on.a.ll.r I . 
	-------- 
	............. ~ .. --. .. _, '-."...,...................,. 
	-, ....... ' ... ',., .--' .. ..-. .. -- , . 
	A __ ~ ·fMIIIIIM noMd~"'_.""'!aI __ .,_ ... W,IIIIO," 1DIDry" 
	. . 
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	E· 
	Reg. $2·00°0 
	NOW 
	AU ,Styles 
	flng 
	2 
	1 
	4~ 
	Made tOr the LU........ .' 
	..nn,,'ng 
	NOW 
	Work Boot: 
	NOW' 
	NOW 
	'78°° 
	Work Boot Sale' 
	8·INCH BOOTS 
	o.lTYl S&rawben7'. glove for • 
	II IRISH SETTERS 
	'328°0 
	NOW 
	'13900 
	All Other 
	,Ladle. Denim.' 
	'800 Off Re,g. Price 
	Men. Knit Shirts 
	40% off 
	Men.,Levl. 
	501 and Saddlema.n Boot Jeans 
	$1999 
	1 p 
	rs, down gory r. 
	'4.·' 
	I 
	"- 
	~--2 
	% PRICE 
	IIllftOli 
	SPORTSWEAR 
	I 
	'Ladle. Shirt. 
	% PRICE 
	Many other .tyle. reduced! 
	Levis 
	batt 
	Coors I"'" . 
	case'8'S 
	Adains 
	. Optometrist 
	"l~ 
	• ",., .... 
	U& .E. 3rd . 364-39~2 
	SPACI8A11.S 
	wngofh 
	D 
	, 
	.. ,at-.llerela_" 11,- 
	A",,,,'.,r g'a ..... ,b.cona',. ,d's"ncf,'v.'y bor,'ng 
	'87, British Open champ says 
	FAST STOP 
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